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" r CDSummer Work
£?Æs!tr.
aw®?/ t
'iiiMwroi, / - dj.

Cut in Two
For You

EEe//TÎ I Each Wen ■tjl
«

Now that your cows 
are all fresh and milk
ing so splendidly and 
you have so much 
other work to do, you 
can save yoursel f great
ly and make more 
money by having the 
two great helpers we 
have for you.
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1 3Eti s«C»'« ,£K5,uss
construction, with low-down, hnndy 
supply can only V/, ft. from the floor

URN grot 
many yei 
duction c 

mon markedly 
other farm o; 
much labor.

■ every operatiot
■ striking the c
■ most crops, it 

one. The difl 
profitable prodi 
large amount c

«it 
able men if we 
gr«*a that has b 
monta as corn 
ors, corn harres 
•hellers and Wot 
result is tl«ft oo 
child’s play wht 
strenuous job it

r¥M
The Large-Capacity “ Simplex1’ Cream Separator 

The B-L-K Mechanical Milker
i Both Pronounced Successes'

y1 ,'n*t ^ow n*ce would be now when you 
be ..ole to separate your milk in half the time 
with an ordinary hand separator !

i are so busy to 
e you now do it PUBLISHER'S DESK

ssSfCHHg
mwm
SKSSgls SIS5-3» 
aSl'SVSH; aSïsîyrî5--ÎS2&É a^gS«J

and advise vou^as to their standing

a good ret 
hare, how 

the inventh
What would you give

drudgery of hand milki
to be able to free you 

ting, and be able to milk a 
wanted to put in), doim; the milking 

mechanical means. A B-L-K Milker 
not so much as you might think.

rself 
II of

from the
your cows land as many more as you
thoroughly and successfully bv i.........
will nulk your cows for vou. Oui fit costs
Write for booklet describing it all.

-.«.y5E£ scsxffjz* *”
The writer hai

Recently while | 
in the later sere 
•x>J on a Quebec 
• team and an 
ting the land ini 
•truck by this g 
then in to far as 
•re concerned.

•ure to ma 
°f the land from 
laborious in those 
It would also has

D. Derbyshire f®. Co.

ante* of honest dealing and fair treat 
ment from our ^advertisers.

an advcitisiRirc
Head Office and Works . .

PBTBBBOROUOII. Ont. MONTRBAL 

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

brockvillb, ont.
enfl OOBBBC. t. Q.

All ,h.. , Al* publishers as you well knowdc

œSH.SS-L'FS ««TA ■$>„?,£ rj
This refusal of advert laine on pour nart llshed ln columns of Health C* 

» tarte financial |,w. ondit ’ur*‘ to advertising which that job 
U”.*? r«u t" some war I "al has been carrying. Th editoresgSSSuüHSaSWishing yon every biiocwm. I am. "ut it would be impossible to net

Tours ™yn,l£ !'»h Health Culture without adverts
Ohio mg ,f everyone interest, d in i

letteri jJSSfSt MÆÛ EEnEtC£ ÉE1 Eîj«sæü&æ-hï; ^d"onld r*,* «wt S 

jü’ESÆ Elh.3 nZA id

asKMïïS srs süUÿp*
money «huh represents the cOflt to • * #
Successful Farming of clean adver-

Famous Fleury Plows
Have done ALL the work on TENS 
Ontario over n period of flftv y*nr 
than ever before, and

FtTHOUSANDS of farm* throughout

IS FULLY DESERVED

«WHSM * «"TBWkliTwVlSrJS .. ,m"
When other manufacturers advertise a No a Plow It is a Testimonial to

Fleury1 s Famous ORIGINAL No. 21 PLOW

Famous Fleury Plows
No. 21, "DANDY", No. 15, and No. ISA (One Horse) 
surpass all others in lightness of draught, esse of 

holding, quality of work in the field. Find. F

unpleinem m highly 
dale who Wile

then ruled so low 
»t the aarne time 
^nd or t. expend

l arm and Dairy does not ,k "Of 
People" to do anything of his kind

Æ,doî? rc3”' St^SSkïrî £5

g#E= =EiH>.£irom there cntutTMi, a. Dairy have mid their eijll* 
a* aa oar reader, ahoy (Ci.HrM.id o« poo, 1») .

J. FLEURYS SONS. AURORA, ONTARIO 

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., w.tû.a, 77 Jtrvis St., TORONTO But Mr. Mere 
that money as 
Farm and Dai 
wholesome and . 
we turn awa 
a loss so lo

Medals end Diplômes. World's Fsirs. Ohic ■ go and Pari*
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,The.,.E!0l^°nM°f Com Cropping Machineiy
_■ m.„, year.. The profitable pro- »ow Machinery is Eliminating Manual Labor

duction of thia crop, poaaibly even m Com Crnt-t ® t LtiDOr
mor, markedly than in the case of any V°m Vr°P Management

haa alwa.va meant 
the more thoroughly 

every operation is performed the 
striking the c 
most crops,

«SüsïI

>11C the field, with its small __
tUity following, lessons labor , ; 
erease. manorial value, by thorough
disintegration. The ----

three, 
a day. Usi

cataract of for-
I-

other farm crop, 
much labor. If

J- H. Grisdale
The two-furrow plow 

good horses turns three acres 
a day. Using the heavy land roller or, 
better still, the packer, immediately 
aller plowing, then pulverising with 
the four-horse double cutaway disc and 
the 24-foot smoothing harrow makes n 
much better job at a good dea' less than 
naif the cost for manual lab. 
days gone by in spite of higher 
Rolling the land, then plBntin8 
the 20-inch marker 
regular corn planter 
time, conserves moisture and helps keep 
down weeds. Harrowing as the g 
points shoot up and then using the two- 
row cultivator every week or ofteiier till 
the corn stands three or four feet 
liclps keep down the 
and encourages the corn to

■b« tonner,
extent only. The uirahnrs. walking 
«nlt,v.ter „ho . pllC6 .J'."»

't*"11 bek'pt ™OTi

“LI ”1 " "”™ lo”2 »ft«rstnlks tiae above the hone', head

Ote and hinds, bat greatly fsdlitates loading 
CUr,"‘ °< i” 'h, nhonk, an expensive s^d

-V W ! 1 il

returns, is true of 
doubly true of this 

difficulties surrounding its
profltehb productjon in the way of th< 
large amount of labor

it i/

.*
necessary to en- 

area underbsolutel. a good return from the 
croj. have, however, effectively attract
'd the inventive genius of not a few

purchases of

S t£
:onccrn yw
bj*;,; jg

in deal »it. 
ce ih.it the 
»t li-,.1 diet

)k t hem n 
r standing.'

►sit i \ • nu» 
d f.ur trtit

•We men if we may judge by the pro
gram that has been made in each imple- 

“ “>'» Planters, corn cultivat
ors, corn harvesters, corn hunkers, com 
shellers and blowers and shredders The 
result is tltft 
child's

with
act'd drill or the 
on the flat

growing to-day is as 
play when contested with the 

strenuous job it was some 30 or 40 years high
cost of cleani

Th. writer has been actively inte.eet- Twe Work Into One, sad that easily

b..y on a Quebec farm I trudged behind the biixd X JE n° dim°ul,y in mek
I .* ^1” ,a“^ 80 eight'f"ot harrow, slowly got- 
I ting the land into shape for corn planting, I 

•truck by this g.ent difference between 
then in so far as implement* used in 
»re concerned.

Through clay hub deep in the old tumbril 
the manure was carted from the pile to all parts 
of the field and laboriously spread either from the 
cart or from the small piles dumped at well-judged 
intervals. One’s arm and hand remember yet 
the heave end twist that ripped the forkful of 
shining “muck” from the steaming mass and 
«ont it whirling and disintegrated to lie ready for 
the oncoming plow.

now and 
corn growing

t:
rtising th# 
îcently t«

Hc.ilth Get 
i that jour- 
Th edit#
ilieH : “Tk

■in -ing tk

idvertb
y. wrlluiHB 
b glade*
1. iiartmcn^H

■

mvhkl

-‘iThbe*
19) 1

JL

mpanying photos attempt in some mea- 
mre to make that diflerenoo dear. The handling 

I of the land from Sert to fini.h was slow and 
I bo,mu. ,n those d.ys, a third of , century .go, 
| It would she have boon expensive had not wagn

The little Canadian horses hitched to the one 
furrow cast-iron plow (as commonly used in that 
district) managed to do good work, and to do it 
fairly quickly, everything considered. The same 
team on an eight-foot harrow made but sorry 
headway against tough sod or hard clay, but per
severance finally won out. The ridging of the 
land with the double mould board plow into drills 
three feet apart and the running of the old 
wooden marker across the same were the final 
operations before the planting by hand and hoe, 
or hand and foot as was often the case 

Cultivation was done wit* the old single walk
ing cultivator. Harvesting saw the trusty sickle
brought into operation '»nd the corn set up to dry . Corn Planting at Its Best
out in shock befo-e being stored away on the top SnP Quiekl, and
of the mow or in settling lofts, later to be fed T*® machine may^ be h?re “«rated,long and dry to the hungry oatfle. * * “ » ^

Conditions today are different. Men demand S’<%?,“
$2 00 a day instead of 60 cents as was paid near Pho,° by *n edjto'- of Farm and Dairy.
Montreal at that time. Horses have improved uncertain method of preserving the crop h 
in s.ae at least and implement, are greatly «*«• P'ace to the silo, where practically evert
changed. The manure apreader as it rolls across lae* pound of digestible matter is perfectly

Th. A , FiBde Fevw2WWsvec Tried

then ruled so low as to make it profitable (while 
« tile aim,, time neoeeaary) to do so much by 
hand or t. expend so much man labor to produce
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June 5,•err*] end that in a form at once easily handled 
and highly acceptable to lire stock of all kinds.

The utilisation of the cut-box for filling the 
silo and the change to the blower and shredder is 
undoubtedly one of the 
most important lines of 
progress in modern agri
culture on the American 
Continent, if 
judge by its effect in sim
plifying the problems and 
lowering the cost of cattle 
feeding, to say nothing of 
its immense influence in 
popularising winter-dairy-

in making dairying n 
really possible and profit- 
nble industry on this con
tinent of short grass and 
brief gracing seasons.

work ran he avoided entirely if we start right at 
the first to do the 
I have grown corn 
yet have

be detected. We run the drag lar. 
row cross ways of the rows. This harrowing ,|,w 
not pull out much corn and kills innum. ,b, 
weeds that are just starting to germniate.

harrowing makes a 
mulch. Sometime, tin.

I ham

<wn row*
square thing by the corn crop, 
for many years now and never 

had to use hand labor except in cut- F
> tX th.

' do ar
si, r faction 
tii ted th«

o lied by f
far n the

pMijile in I 
fail
brought the 
to their own 
same states 
seen around 
era proper!) 
mo us of I 
farinera in i 
lions, one w< 
percentage o 

their on 
Many of th 

And why shf 
pleasure at < 
majority of I 
their owners 
ing for them1 
business trips

cmore often 
from then on.one mav

This v.titivating is nm 
only half !>• much an i, 
it used to be. Last * as..n 
on Farm and Daily 
commendation, I 
ed a two-row 
that is giving the \,„ 
best of satisfaction Trm 
the corn has to be piantej 
in fairly straight rows t, 
use this cultivator i,, a-|. 
vantage but that i< 
parativelv easy 
either the drill or th<

pun has

might say.

— Which of these two men mede the best investment ?

«w XTuT, 5j*d« si r "ï"'"'V\xr ,'m
wli'rt

used. I use the former 
do not st»p cultivating when the corn is so hiA 
that the machine will not straddle the rows; th, 
single mw cultivator is then brought into 
tion iilid wc continue almost to

Treat the Corn Right
L. K. Shaw, Wetland Co., Ont.

Corn that is treated right will look thrifty 
from start to finish. The trouble is that 
ere seem to forget the corn once the seed it in the 
ground and leave it to conduct an unequal fight 
with weeda and drought. Then we wake up again 
and turn ourselves and our men in s 10 or 20- 
aert field to fight the weeds with hand hoee. I 
believe that this expensive and laborious hand

ling out the few thiatli-s during the first

My first precaution after the, . , eorn la in the
ground is to harrow with a light slant t oth drag 
It is alright to roll the soil down firmly around 
the seed but when the field is left wit* the 
face packed hard, I < nd that the soil dri 
more quickly than if harrowed immediately and 
that much moisture is lost to the

regard this late cultivation as of immense im- 
Corn unlike any otl 

** in oat of its nourishment fron 
ill the season One might almost 
crops are in the h-rn before corn 
to feed on the soil. Shallow cultivation, say tin 
indie*, is my rule.

portance.
Miil late

any that iithu 
begins aciimi.'i

The next harrowing follows just as soon as the

One Farmer s Milking Problem Solved
OW to get the cows milked is a 

more serious problem in Elgin 
and Oxford counties than it is 

in most country sections. Hired help 
is just as scarce there as it is else
where ; and there are more cows to be 
milked. The farmers of these up-to- 
date dairy counties do not milk a few

H Machine Milking a Success an hour every day thci machine is m 
operation. This simply fl^>aiw that m 
a good sised dairy the farmer is not 
absolutely dependant on hired help to 
get the cows milked, but if need bJ 
can milk 30 or 40 cows himsell 

“How about the cleaning!'" we nn,

mjiiinw a complete sterilising appsr- 
atua in the stable to keep a machin» 
clean enough to pr.xluce good milk ' 

"Well, we ship our cream to Strat
ton and Taylor in Guelph * and th-i 
consider it first class,” answered Mr 
Lip|ieitt "We have never ha<l 
plaint. Our method of washing may 
appear slovenly to some, but so long 
aa our customer» don't kick and ■» 
can never smell anything wrung, « 

satisfied. I W'll wash the machin» 
right now just to show you how ei»i 
it ia done."

>

mâ
“We have been told that ;cowa as a sort of unimportant side 

lino and thorn in the flesh of the 
hired man. They go into dairying in 
a businesslike way. 
find a way to get their cow» milked 
the main source of their income is cut 
off ; hence the solution of the milking 
problem is a vital
some of them have already solved the 
problem, (rue milking machine agent 
recently sold over 60 milking 
in Oxford county alone. Th 
inea were sold largely on the strength 
of the recommendations of other 
dairymen in Oxford and adjoining 
counties who have already successfully 
tested "milking by machinery "

One of these experienced dairymen who strongly 
advocates mechanical milking is L. H Lippsitt, 
of Straffordville, in Elgin county. StraffordviI
■a an awkward place to reach, there being but 
train a day. But so highly was Mr Lippsitt re
commending his machine milker that an editor 
of Farm and Dairy decided that he must see Mr. 
Lippsitt'» machine at work and have a talk with 
him on the merits of this comparatively 
tern of milking cows. We know just how difficult 
it is to get hired help at all to say nothing of get
ting hired help who

* V

/q This is the we 
vi.it.nr Mr hIf they cannot

profitable inv< 
«Lindpo nt.

CANADIAN 
The "auto 

among the farn 
almoit every go 
frequently also 
the farmer whi 
This is partira 
sections. R. A 
W. It irhardson 
tors in the Pri 
by Farm and 1 
T. L. Dunkin A 
tomobile nn 0. 
farmer. L H. 
an editor of Fat 
already made hi 
only one year’s 
in Nnrlhumberli 
mobile for some 
faction of hi ma» 

The auto idea 
dairy farmers ol 
for one make of 
biles in the vioin 
Practically all o 
farmers and well 
tratiuns of a eon 
with. As to wha

with them. And

machines 
ese mach in this Stable, Hand Milking is almost a thing ef the p.l(

Mr. L. H Lmpsitt. Klein Co.. Ont haa per«--bred cattk- only, and some ,,r ih.

Photo b; an editor of >'# riu 
ly and has not foind it wanting in any particular 
Mr. Lippsitt has not jumped to conclusions that 
he will regret l iter. It took him a long time to 
make up his mind to give the machine a trial, lie 
first investigated the efficiency of this method of 
milking in other districts where dairymen had al
ready adopted the machine and when it waa in
stalled in his own stable, he said little about it 
until he had every reason to be dead certain that 
the machine was going to continue to "make 
good.” Of course our main interest waa to find 
how the machine was performing aa a labor-

HKD IN ONE MINl'TI
Suiting the action to the w-rd, Mr 

l.ippaill pumped a bucket of water, attic bed lb 
machine to the exhaust pipe, dropped tin- nipple 
into the water and I t it go A vacuum"» crests! 
in a unit can, the wafer rushed through the rubber 
tulio» from the bucket and the ope 
pleted. Mr Lip.<si;t claims tha 
«ucked through rapidly enough to 
particle of milk and dirt
t ikes a half a minute, or a minute to complete th* 
'Iteration so far as one unit ia concern d. Th» 

nipples and rubber tubes are then immersed » 
lime water until the next milking tini.

At the time of our visit Mr. Lippaii • was «sir 
milking five cows and a couple of them re beiag 
milked three times a day and hence nt difwit 
hours from the remaining three. The machin» 
therefore,

le

ration was cob- 
t the water »

remove ewrj
in the tubee and it onl)

also experienced milkers, 
interest in the "in an less" milker.

TWBNTY COWS AN H0VS
"A man can milk 90 cows anMILKS* I' NBQUIVOC ALLY BNDOR HKD

It waa no half hearted praise that Mr Lipp 
aitt bestowed on hie new outfit. He'has only had 
ft a year, but he has tested the machine thorough.

hout all by him
self with this machine," said Mr1 Lippaett. "I 
am not talking about the maximum poMibilitira 
of the machine; that’s what we do, twenty oowa not in nee and had not been for

(Continued on page 14)
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Farmers Who Drive Their Own Automobiles
yOtN th, farmer afford to buy an -
f automobile? Well lota of them 

do nn>**J and get a heap of r.
■faction out of their cars. It jg ee- 

(i ted that one-half or more of the 
' «ned in the United States, 

o nej by fanners

Experiences of Farm and Dairy Readers thousand pounds weight is 
tructiro

▼ery dee-
on tires and expensive on 

owner shoud be of a 
mechanical turn as hold-ups’ 
m°n at the repair shops."

-Mr Frappy believes that

gasoline. The

Daiix ,!

are com-

At every country 
n the middle western states, the 

string of automobile that 
s.s there is not an evidence of the 
inlc-cet that wealthy or 
people in town take in 
fair they are the cars that have 
brought the formers and their families 
to their own "show. In towns in those

_ ... , - the auto-
mobil. la, , utility ,a|u„. b
a car lor plea,,ira al,ne," 1, „rita, 

1 can cnnneire of innny i„,t,nci,,
, * "">lOT «at mitht be i„jurioll„
Jo the jnunwr membera of th, farmer’, 
lanulj, in cultivating , ptai,lln, wk. 
lag sprit at the
qualm,,. Wisely managed, however 
a car may open up new nph.ra, „f 
fuJneas and Incremn, educational nd-

Can.dlan dair°*/°-TOD“'r ,,0|,k for • Jay Rid. Iwuaenife the automobile

Ej6Sgs$SSgS^®k"B „ -™‘«b« bn dwUonMOT mali^dm'S'r.SS/'S Lï. “°l Î” bllc t,,r «he former 
Photo by an editor of farm and Dairy. "ail*y, like all the

former’ °f ""‘“"Z* County,
farmer , car mal™ farming „f .
nod farming leas burdensome," h, writes tu V 
nod Unity. "When the fl.,* no fi 'dZ ,

" ' büUr’ Sl"'h « drire lift. “g
an.nmes sin„ ,
nnt',1 ""”k "f R01"* away from the fnrm
diln™ "b"7- IlM 1 can drive nlmoat

1 Wl8**, transact my business and Ik- bn k
ket in o,0r milïinK rd °l,0re' 1 *- to mar
ket in one-quarti r the time I cun with horses and

, h,,m‘‘ :,«a n at n|y work. I bought my m,- 
*100 a“ **' ‘Ô I U2 ®"d can run it for *7f or 
kl?7. ’" b*rrmg «ccidenta or breaks.

'This may seem somewhat eapensive. but I do 
not think any one cun have much pleure with-
t.k.aim “f "bv *b°““ "»« the farmer
take, .tile pleasure alone with hi. everyday dutira
“ “ our •'*» ™u.ins? I 6„d that there i,
an excitement and fa, nation in driving 
and I for one get enough plenaure out of my car 

P'chiahle to myaelf and family.”
1 built a small garage for my car, a hre-proof 

liuilding 12 b, 21 fiet by eight feet high wfth a 

cement floor. The floor slope, both ways toward, 
the centre and then toward, the door, so that all 
mud and w.'er run nut immediately when I wash 
the car. My car cost $2,300 so I think it is worth 
taking care of.”

I pun hak

professional

• be p iling

county

ill or tl'„ 

planter it 
e former ' 
is so high

same states many of the autombilee 
seen around on market day are farm
ers property. If one were to take a 
eem-iii of the personal property of 
farmers in many United State*
tions, one would find that a very large 
percentage of the land owni 

their own cars and use i» Mr. O. I. 
others, a dairy 

"The

ng farmers

Many of these cars are owned fur pleasure only 
v ■ F Aeeld M th. farmei hare a < for 

pleasure as well as any other man? The great 
majority of the farmer owned cars, however, so 
their owners tell us. go a long way 
ing for thrm-elvea in the time that 
business trips. And many more are considered a

well, we will let them tell their own story.
It _ tllllEK VBalts' EXPERIENCE 
‘‘This is the third season that wo have 

par,” writes .Mr. Hurry Ketcheaon. 
have made 21V,

soil hi!
“On an aver

ti mU«B mi a gallon of gaao- 
our repair expenses thus far have 

exceeded $2. We expect, however, to get

towards pay
line and

that othi-i 

n, say tin an extra 
tire soon to have in

emergency. We 
nearly 6,000 

miles now on the first
set of tires, both on 
pleasure and business 
trips We enjoy the car 
us it shortens the dis
tance between us and 

friends, markets 
and other places."

Mr. W. W. Drat-up 
tells us that his experi
ence with the automo
bile has been short, 
only shout a year, but 
so far he is well satis
fied. “If a farmer of 
ordinary means wishes 

to take a little out of life as he goes along, I do 
not know of anything he could invest in to give 
him more for his money than a car,” writes Mr. 
Dracup. And then he gives the following hints

shine is in 
in* that m

if need H*

>

Id that !i 

ng appir-

d milk.'' 
to Strst- 
nnd tint

hi tig as,i

Another Dairy Farmer who drives hie

be manie to «ontrllurtp^sraely to ^iu ufk^p. ^ aiv^vVTul^r*

profitable investment from a purely business
standpoint.

thi-ir son Kerry go 
venieiifv. «un 

owned hy

CANADIAN PAR It B*N ARE 0ETTIN0 Al'TOH 
The “auto idea" ie beginning to take hold 

among the farmi ra of Canada. Here and there in 
almon every good farming section of Ontario, and 
frequently also in Western Canada, will bo found 
the farmer who is driving his own automobile. 
This is particularly true of the dairy and fruit 
•«■tions. It. A. Pendule of 8t. Thomas, and J 
" Richardson of Caledonia, prominent competi
tors in the Prise Farms Competitions conducted 
by Farm and Dairy, are automobile enthusiast*. 
T. !.. Dunkin A Son of Norwich consider the su- 
touioliile an O.K proposition for the b usines* 
farmer. L H. Lippsitt of Strsffordville, inform«-d 
an editor cf Farm and Dairy recently that he has 
already made his car pay for iteelf and that after 
only one year’s ownership. Ed. Smith of Woolen 
in Northumberland Co., Ont., has owned an auto
mobile for some years now to the immense satis
faction of himself and his family.

The unto idea has taken a strong hold on the 
•dairy farmers of Haati 
for one make of 
biles m the vicinity of the town of Stirling alone. 
Practically all of these care are owned by dairy 
farmers and well satisfied owners they are. Illus
trations of s couple of thee» oars are given here
with. As to what the owners think of their cars;

Tills CAB A llt-SINBSS PROPOSITION 
Mr Jerry Marshall takes 

of hie

on selection.
“A farmer may expect that the heavier and 

is, the more expensive
as much pleasure out 

as anyone, but at the same time he nv 
(Continuel on payr 8)

more expensive his car
will be the up-keep, 
both for gasoline and 
tires. I am delighted 
with my oar which is 
a light 
hilly country and the 
car always comes home 
smiling. For gas and 
oil it cost me one cent 
a mile last season."

‘The automobile puts 
conveniences

lord, Mr 
irhed the I live in a

In- rubber

d it <wi? 
pletetl» 

■I. The

rail way
at the farmer’» door, 
with the additional ad-
vantage that the time 
t.ihlo is arranged to 
■uit himself."

re b»il| 
difwii

Co., Ont. One agent 
s many as 18 automi

Ida Thus
does Mr. Joseph Frap-

['Wgyaiss
the ad va n-z All of the Family Appreciate their Auto

-rvm, ,n, M.a.ura.’ "t

“I am
not in favor,” he 
tinuee, "of a heavy car 
as an additional
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T H ER K ry few commercial artiste who 
the work of getting first class 

photographs to show up the 
points desired in animals of pure breeding. Years 
11 K° w® ■l^sy* employed or endeavored to em
ploy an expert photographer to get pictures for 
purposes of illustration in the columns of Farm 
and Dairy We used to think that a great big 
camera worth from $75 to $300 and more, .nd 
producing prime that

$1 50 to $2 ~

understand 
and suitable

Farm and Dairy and take note of the wealth of 
superfine illustrations of the best in lire stock, 
which we are constantly publishing in Farm and

It is all eo 
we marvel
opportunity and prepare ourselves sooner than 
we did to take good photographs, especially of 
live stock. We meet many breeders from time

Just for Home Use

and more expeditions method.
—Photo t»y an editor of Perm and Dairy

ket day. Even Daddy came in for much bitter 
resentment.

easy to get good photographs that 
that we did not sooner realise our

THl SHOV1L CULTIVATOR

each, was necessary for 
the kind of work we 
had to d<>. We found it 
always difficult to get 
a man just when we 
wanted him and 
tist who understood 
live stock. Therefore, 
we determined thst our 
own editors should be
come expert at this 
kind of work and 
henceforth make us in
dependent of commer
cial artists and able to 
get decidedly better 
photographs than most 
of them were able to 
produce. That we have 
succeeded in training 
our editors to produce 
the beat in photographs 
is well known to all of 
you readers who follow

One night Father announced that our little
quarter-acre plot of potutoee was to be increased 
to two acres. My troubles seemed to be multiply
ing. It would take a large book to tell about the 
schemes I hatched to get away from that work. 
All of them had the city in the background. But 
along with that increase in acreage came the 
shovel cultivator and Daddy did the work and I 
led the horse; that is until the horse got to know 
its own way around. The cultivating of the whole 
two scree wns much less work than had been the
work on Lite original quarter acre. My attitude 
towards the world in general and potatoes in par
ticular then became more pleasant; that is until 
digging time Daddy and the hired man did the 
digging and their temper was never any ' 
as they strained away with their hand di 
My temper wae worse as my 
picking. The fact that the 
always in evidence kicking a football around the 
yard of the Manse, a abort distance down the 
road, did not make matters any better either. If 
it had not been for those potatoes and similar 
jobs performed in an equally laborious way, 1

back ached with the 
minister’s sons were The Feasibilities of the Small Camera are Here Exemplified

H%wleHdel^RnQ^U0U tom04* 
with a earner* costing 112 SO "^ny 
giv«e in the adjoining article, oan 
investment for the breeder A oh. 

Possible Breeders i

«der. by following carefully the*dir.sa, n zz jl:
In* on to this wrinkle In 
worth a trial en Ice m n nab ;

How We Get Pictures of Live Stock
Suooettiont bp an Editor of Farm and Dairp
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Potato Culture As It Was and Is
June 5. 1913.

proprietor *ook me in and showed m 
that was new to me and told me th

time. The 
a machine

ft. J. Oibtm, 3t. John» Co.. N.B. rWELL remember when aa a boy I cherished 
the keenest sense of resentment because my àI might still be on the farm But I left it long ago 

Several times during each msoi, in connection 
with the business in which I am now engaged. 1 
have fourni

were curtailed and my attendance at 
the “swimming hole" seriously interfered with, 
by arduous and paternally compelled duties in tin- 
potato field.

myself in Montreal. I.aat spring 
•kit in a Montreal paper about a 

potato farm not far from the citv. on which as 
much as 90

Iread a little

The work consisted of drawing earth up around 
the potato vines with one of the greatest torture 
making implement* ever devised, the hand hoe. 
It was a caution how long those 100-foot 
to seem to me. The first few feet would be bad 
enough, but by the time the 12-year-old boy had 
reached the other end. it seemed to take a cel
lar full of earth to bank 

Hov bitter were

acres of potatoes were grown each 
*ea*on. This seemed almost incompréhensible to 
me. Potatoes hati always been a profitable crop 
with ua at home even if our methods of cultivating 
them had been alow and laborious, and I could 
understand a man wanting to grow a lot of them 
Just how

rows used

could get labor enough to culti
vate 90 acres was beyond my comprehension 
had lost track of the progress of modern inven
tion in connection with farm work. When I was 
told that that 90 acres were planted, cultivated 
and harvested by machinery, I immediately be
came curious to know something more about it 
and the result was .
The proprietor showed 
interesting things.

It was potato planting time when I arrived on 
the farm.

one vine properly, 
followed up

and down those rows. How the apparently easy 
lot of the city boy did appeal to me. I used to 
see them running around t

Potato Planting Up-te-Date1
ichine had made digging quite as simple 

as the planter had made the dropping of the 
seed. He explained that the machine digger is 
hauled by two horaes and digs one row of pota- 
toes at a time. A shovel like arrangement ecoo|i# 
right in under the drill and the vines, tubers 
and earth pass back onto a wire tread. The earth 
falls through the tread and the tubers oome out 
behind already for picking.

own almost every mar-

a trip to that potato farm
me and told me many

Instead of the lsborious work of drop
ping need by hand a man was driving a machine 
up and down the field. That machine opened the 
furrow, dropped the aeed and covered it again, 
all at one operation. Th- proprietor informed 
me that he was thinking seriously of getting an
other potato planter that would sow commercial 
fertiliser along the drills in addition to the opera
tions already performed by the planters he al
ready had.

“I can understand the cultivating,” I remark
ed, "hut how about, the digging?”

DIOOINO BY MAORINRRV
We were passing the implement shed at the

“And how about the picking?"
“There is a mac hine that collects the tube

they are dug and drops them a bushel at a place/” 
answered this moat progressive potato 
“but as our land is somewhat stony I do not 
believe that the picker attachment would be s 
success with us although it might work perfectly 
on a soil clear of atones.”

If potatoes were profitable under the 
bhnt we used to follow "lu n I otas a boy, how 
much more profitable must they be now with such 
up-to-date machinery available for every 
the work and potato prices higher than h

tiif
A
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FARM and dairy

(7)whc deaire to t.ko photoer.ph. of their 
stock, yet feel that the work i. be,end them, 

*" "« h*,e tho“«h‘ ^ »eH to giro ,ou th. bene- 
tt of the maide eecrete of „lcce«, i„ running a 
rafiera to produco good picture,, eapcciall, of

679tu time
thc.mo“ P"'»ot picture, of an ,„im,l 

"1 Î" b“ I”'*» •"» of ■«*», »o find it advia- 
We e!Tn tiT T *h! "" t"1' °f “ f'iP-1
.Ur. T.l ! • à "nim“ ™ P”i'i-- make 
J that all „ r.ght with the camera prop..,I,
1“ 8‘ ti‘e. ri»‘ di!t“”co, and, keeping
hi 1h°V6r the ful1 “'** of the anim“l. touch the 
bulb preaa the 1er,, „t the right moment when 
nil i. read,. Without the tripod one muet do- 
pend upon the set, email «flection in the Unde, 
on th, camera. It i. difficult to „,k„ certain 
that the expression . right, that the tara, leg. 
tail, etc., arc in the poeition desired 

H.vmg «a^ted a suitable place to take the 

the

Hydro-Electric Powe

in the «hetance end pleasing open count 
**n.nK, (the back of the camera toward
J7iT» r'* Pi::ure “ renl,v lh" re*u|t of reflect
ed light from the aun to the animal and into the 
aroera) we put up the camera on its tripod end 

hnv. the animal led out in pm,iti„„ ,b„„t 18 fm* 
from the lens on the oamern. The distance will 
depend upon the eiae of the anim.l ,nd enn be 
lodged from tho compnrutlee .bowing in the 
Under It ,e well to hare the animal plent, fa, 
“°"“h ■>“•» U-re will be plent, of
g ound all .round th. picture of th. animal in 
the finished photograph, ,h„„ there i, no danger 
of cutting off lag, „„ „r bor„ „ 
done in the

Our editors, in spite of the fact that 
,i liable largo-siaed and very costly cameras, 
prefer to use email oollapsibio cameras taking pic
tures of post-card sise. The special camera pre
ferred in our work is the I remo Finn Pack in 
Picard aise, made by The Canadian Kodak C«. 
at Toronto, and obtainable in 
and in many villages. The par 
our editors favor costs only $1 
extra for carrying case.

*ny city or town 
rticular machine 
2.60 and 82.26

average rholograph taken by the 
(Continued on paqr 14)or more

Home and Dairyr m
A SMALL private hydro-elec- 

trio plant at Greenwood,
Ont., for several years has 

been demonstrating the value of 
hydro-electric power „n the farm 
and in the country home. The 
owner of this plant is F L. Gr 
farmer and miller, 
nergy developed by his hydro-elec
tric equipment Mr Green milks 40 
cows, lights all his buildings, runs 
the machinery in his model farm 
creamery, runs a circular saw and 
emery wheel in his work sho 
Mrs Green’s work in the h. 
appreciably lightened by 
devices.

The installation of Mr G.een’s 
electric plant was considerably sim
plified by the fact that he already 
had waterpower available. When

~z.x.rzz 
^■.Ewrs.
veatment ewa, be.vond tho reach of 
do armer, end hence hi. experience would be 
of hill, r.lue to term ,„d Dairy read,.,. Mr

“Znt TIT' i* T" tban -i"”- Ona «cent vl.it to h„ home, an editor of Farm and 
Bair, found that d.ir,ing f. tho

"* Pa™. a«d that it take mo,a
- t^r Mr 0r~”’" aplendid herd of 
pure bred Jem.,,, than ta run hi, mill Hi, 
hydr«leet„c plant i. ao aim,,, „„d eh

T" ."tb •“*" avnllahle con'd duplicate 
it for a few huadrrd dollar,.

Mr. Oreen ha. » 10-hone power wheel to drive 
", H P dSnnmo Hi. water wheal ia fed from 
u" ■’•“tack which fred, th. Urge mill 
I aj* °lw‘l<* ”nd»r » head of 49 feet, run- 

ning 800 revolutions a minute 
which ia s

line of tools and an electrically 
driven circular saw and emery 
wheel. "This workshop,” he aaid, 
‘ has saved us many a dollar that 
without it would go to the village 
repair man. I believe that a well- 
equ.pped workshop i. something 
fam -'h°Uld ^ f°Und on «very

zu.

With

MILKING BY59* ELECTRICITY
«et the cows milked, 

sore problem with Mr 
Green, hue been solved by the in
stillation of a mechanical milker, 
*nd it too is operated by the ever 
ready hydro-elçctric power Most 
farmers who have had 
with the m iking machine

A* III
I IB

experience
... . .. can tes
tify to ite usefulness only from an 
experience nf a few menthe. Mr 

inn a- huvever, ha, had hi, milk-
ng machine far . few scare and find, it entire.

lh."d]î!!T7ui Th' .“I""" ‘"■“I’ “ l«4t«d in
the dnir, huilding. which i. over 160 feet from 
the établi,. Pipe, extend underground to the 

,brr.'' *hp mnchfne i. uaed on par. bred 
regiatared Jcrac.ve that repreeent a lot of mono, 
but ore not coneidermf b, Mr. Green too good to 
he milked by machinery.

The moat appreciated feature of this hydn>elec- 
„ pl*n^ ^«rding to the testimony of both 
Mr and Mra. Green, is the electric lighting. The 
dynamo is us,wl for lighting the mill, office, barns, 
•tables, dairy building and the home. All the 
buddings are well lighted and the houae 
tionally ao.

Thi, Farm H.u.e i. Lighted ,i,h Hem. Med.
Electric Energy

jvels bs the Lndiee1 College ,t Whitby, ,„d the 
balance „ ae„t to Toronto when, » eomm.nd. 
MJ—» »« f»rm creamer,, if „„

„„„ „ „ , V"™11" ‘"'"i " “ non,pl.t, as the bee, ceop.r-
even nell-ta. at,,, creamer, in the country. Hie electric power

. *° "l’orale the p.ateuriaor, drire the wp„,.
•tar end turn the churn, A nm.ll boiler p,« 
vide, the necessary ate.m for heating water, peet- 

milk and ripening the cream. Mr 
Green also has a small engine installed in 
tion with the boiler which

eurising the
principal buai-

—used in case of 
emergency Mr Green regards electric 
the model power as

Pl cr®',m<ry power in that it ia noisel.ee, 
and duet Ices.

One of the greateat burden, of the houaewife, 
the week], washing, hn, been gre.tly .implied 
for Mra. Green. A room adjoining the creamer,

. “l“'Pped as a Iniindr, with net tub. ami .team 
pipe, extending from the creamery for heating 
■refer. Mr. Green ia now making arrangement, 

the washing machine and wringer by e|w>-

odorlees

"Wo have over 40, 16-candle 
the house and some 26-candle power Tungstens,” 
•nnl Mr. Green. “We generally have about half 
of these on and run the dynamo a little fast to 
give four or fivo volts above the marked voltage 
of the lamps so as to get a better and brighter 
light. From the steady and even speed of the 
wheal we get a very steady light. I have noticed 
«.Ht dynamos when driven by a gasoline engine 

.... •onietimes give an unstendy light, 
which is hard on the ey<* and the 
light goes up and down

power lights in

His dynamo,
. . rurr»nt “0-Tdt machine, i. belt-

«1 to the turbine. He uses no gov 
«•ter wheel and any change of load 
by taking off

tricity.
ernor on the 

ia regulated
Mr Green’s farm workshop ia one of the most 

complete that we have ever He has a fullor putting 
«ter. Aa the mill i. running 
practically all the time the mill 
bands can tell by noticing the 
lights whether or not a change in 
•pwd is needed and regulate the 
xheel accordingly.

"If the wheel was isolated
would be

on more

Mowing
the necessary changea of *|>eed in 
the engine."

ADVANTAOBH OF ELECTRIC
Fancy how nice it is when 

goes to the stable on a cold winter 
morning, just to turn a button and 
forthwith the whole stable is flood
ed with light I No lanterns to get 
out of order or broken ; no danger 
of fire through their careless hand
ling. In the home there 
lamps to clean and fill. The 
Greene just turn a button and 

(Continued on pope 17)

I 'him.

were it on u separate in
stallation used for no other pur
pose than lighting,” remarked Mr. 
Green, "It would of course be ne- 
o«SMry to have a water wheel gov
ernor to regulate the speed ”

specialty ia fancy 
crvairn ry butter. Hie "Unadilla” 
brand butter ia used almost exclua-

Mr Green's

A Model Farm Cri •ry and.Laundry by Hydro-Electric Po
—i editor of Par» end Dairy

■

o
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A Silo Filling Convenience
G. IF., Elgin Co., Ont.

Any one who ha* ever ."•orked i 
*ide of a ailo at filling time Will kn» 
■umething of the die. imfortw that 

A attendant on that
When I get in a silo 1 „
to have a good broad

\V 71 *pA\A/ H'.rd. 
vv gtttaf

do net «pray

"-KularljN

dea ii' Ami 
that in four

I on, to keep the corn fi m 
pelting down on my ah d. 
dera, getting inside of m? 
ahirt, and also to pren v,. 
my eyesight. It wa> „ot 
ao bad when we had the 
old tread filler, but i m 
that the corn, in tins 
county at least, ia blown 
into the ailo, the dtacon- 
forta of filling h 
creased 100 per 

Invention, however, has 
not come to our aid \ 
device manufacture.! in 
the United States, that is

|
:5Vr ge&a sein i cornea 

of rot in pot 
is a nie valent 
«oil that chum 
further from 
thing that ev 
petit-»* ia p

i

l
m

ih<
spoi• that ca 
produced by t 
top- There!mU-

* meeting with far 
ever tried, it the 
in the illustration 
w’th. It is compose*! „f 
several aeetiona of about 
the same diameter as the 
blower of a ruttter box 
These r retiens hang inside 
the silo and the nirn 
comes down through them 
right to the surface The 
man in the ailo, through 
theee tubes, can direct the 
corn just wherever it j, 
needed and it is claimed 

:>■ that the corn cornea down 
H with sufficient force as Ut 
■ make tramping almost i,n.
K ?rcrarv A* the siio U

filled the sections arc de- 
taehed, thus making the 

B:i* device adaptable to a silo 
of any depth.

The company who*.- de- 
■ yi<*e I am acquainti'd with 

i* the Silver Manufactur
es ing Co. of #Wlem, Ohio 

In a statement made bv 
them recently they any, ' This <l<vi<* 
has become extremely popular within 
the last year or two, and this veer 
will probably form a part of perhaps 
70 per oent of the equipment order-

ject of potato 
took to the N< 
College Farm

&

pp^ÊSlEgàsi

Sherwin-Williams
Paints &Varnishes

Bbiht 11 usee more 
blight th.11 makes 
P«««e can be oontro

Professor Smith 
was then well oi 
the

XOVEK^
THE

EARTj-

I pass this suggestion on for the 
benefit of others who, like myself, ap. 
predate the iliacomforta of silo filling 
jd>®n without some such device u

tne potato vine» 
pb t.-lv destroyed 
hugs and blight.A FINISH FOR EVERY PURPOSE prise to find that 
ege were still gr 
»n* not lhe only 
®rs along th • sen

Farmer» Who Drire Their Own 
Automobile»

(Continued from pugt 5) 
it as a straight financial ii 

Notice the uses th

n.rtw.«.r,»«wfa ofConodo.LU. : Kootrool, Toronto, Winnipoi, Tooeoonr.

question*, and see 
«'rested Professor 
plete ins* ructions 
toes so that wo c 
Sieving just as h» 

1'nrrtRATiON
In the préparai 

and formula that 
our mixture is wl 
formula. First e 
n! the very beet u 
it in a bucket of 
» barrel to 20 gall, 
the copper sulphat. 
«I is decided bv t

I I of his auto. “My auto saves me mud 
valuable time," he writs*. "If I am 
in hurry I can be on the road with 
my car before I oould hitch a lion* 
to a buggy. I run all kinds of or- 
rands, go to market with produce of 
all kinds and in the case of butter 
can deliver it on the market on a hot 
summer's day before it has a ehann 
to get soft. I can take 10 hags at 
potatoes in an ordinary five peases- 
ger car, go 12 miles to mark-1, sell 
and deliver my load and get kick to 
the farm on one gallon of gasoline; 
the price of ray dinner which i saved 

not have to tie up my I rse or 
nave anyone to hold it. I cm «to» 
anywhere, nor do I have to per 2-1 
oonta that it roata to put a he rue is 
the stable. And then the horse that 
was left at home is fresh and reed? 
for work In the afternoon.

"Pay the mortgage first," is pro
ha hi v good advice when one think
ing of buying a car. After ne hi« 
the ear paid for and is co- .rt-ably 
fixed there are many dairy irmer« 
who will tell yon, as have tl.e on* 
whose testimony has siren- bees 
given, that the best wav t- get the 
great pa' pleasure out of life f evert- 
one in the family ia in the r ningd 
an automobile.—F. E. E-

EA5 TL AKE'5HEiTHGLLE5f^011 howe roof
‘ Eastlake ” Metallic Shingles I* *e have If We , 

' "it Pounds of cop 
solved in hot wate 
(« 111 » gallon!, 
tune we would start 
take four uounds t 
*M dissolve it by 
cotton bag in 20 
We then

«JS-HSSiS.'ÏÏSSIÜ pw^r *”*■ *"• ^

iâSwaiiassîts «i,-s s
They do not 

of the roof
Bams and public buildings 

METALLIC SHINGLES arc s 
We will tell you 

building to be roofed.

I do 
have

in

..ürirto ■'«“ «■' "w
years ago with “EASTLAKE"

iü'VLTi'&ïr”" ■“ oib*m'h“”" „

•mi
■at 20

bothcoyered twen 
as good as new into one barrel at - 

firing thei, being i
This combined mi
through „ finp hrB8
*Pr«v tank. A tim, 
to dissolve as much 
•"lphaU-5 «, j, need»

w-r{Æ$ THEMFTAI I If ROOFING
‘MflNUFACTUB£R5-T0R0WT0 8 WINNIPEG operations at one t 

t'»W solution. B 
m the number of pn 
dissolved and the i 
« wetor used in dise
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(9) 6ft lMOW WE SAFEGUIRD OUR POFATO CROP

. C McQUlivray, Pût<«, Co.. .V. S.

W ixfrHùEV» *le
vasxfSMa-tns ■>»-

~ :H=™aE5 EHSS::iS
i-.KjStïi'ji'ïsiS

, EïH-SSrvS
a -J"”"'"” •• "*■buch{ *”d
r‘k 'f‘^’n bli"5l ,"”1” ip'ihât'ï P„ri*. jli'i1'-' ««V'ti-h", PS"«

Is^ftftaratJ-îEi .rtE

Ht.

'«SI,. :;- I
that i , 
do i 
broad hat 
corn fi m 
my eh ,|.

* «i no eon- 
proporly

S
o prem i> ■ 
It *«» not I

'bu' 7Z
in

ia I»
ie^ diacom- Put the rest ir, the bank. You'll 

hnd yourself in the best of com
pany—your troubles lighter— 
your purse heavier -If you buy 
a Ford—and join the happy 
throng of those who know car 
comfort plus service satisfaction.

P,hS
rover, has

». thin is 
ror «lier- 
» one seen 
ion here-

to choose n machine 
hat we could get anything

■11°’ T?wn Car* $1,000—f.o.b. Wa 
upjj.8,1 i3Uji;^nt- Get interesting 
it, >■ D=P> G„ Walker-
c"n.d.:si,edd Mo,or c°mPa^

'•«h them 
faro. The

Iker-

direct the

» to

I ted wit*

jtp

for the 

lo tilling

to a

The Toltorx Sling Car <
n

ISSifSiSEil

STtSStt; T i.

i«saapb5g,sy®5=£
e|fFh^EI#S5

îyiçx"7 ,h« -

\r, ■ «r'Atïzïztu Bv- "r'Æî■ ïïrfc;:w^5i5-ei^ «i%‘,JF‘'r *èr™ «•>-

«Titik

fjr a tlm,w„rjnB Jyj lh*' promi.ins in tk.

•ffîsjüszzssK ji£*ïH ss 
sffïï.a.- arui-S
•SfrS'.ï :!% hïü*»1
t »w i. iimhiv « .ni™ jas iXtw1 ...........

Blight causée 
hlight that n

Itii

il.

ne inuth
If 1 am
«il with

*

gfSBSîass*
caîka74lh,;if«o°pPbKS ° r0PC ^ Which holds ‘he load 

load away up to the'ear^"^ MVCS 3,1 the time and work required to raise the

<
«Curtly alter the

T.
Works Easily

Sr;:: —
There ere no springs In this cnr.

Built To Last

pSSSal
The car weigh, * lbs. and will carry a ton load- y

/SHESîH-”-»

BEATTY BROS. 653 Hill Street 
FERGUS, ONT.

LèM. 
B T itatuis for Boot
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| HORTICULTURE****| ÜïSSfflrts
Ownership of Power Sprayers Particularly healthy, aaid a
. .m=„ it êrrHrS'13
u possible to spray for blister mite, which has come through the «infer 
The egg. are laid in the fall and in fine condition, and promi- , 
hakhed out about the time the leaf large yield. In the Maritime l>ro. 
buds are bursting If spraying is not vinces only a medium crop of p, „,s 
done at this time it is ineffectual. It expected. The Kootenay Distri, i ;m. 
take, me one and a half to two days ticipates a heavy crop, 
to spray for the leaf blister mite. This ,LXJMe

mmm

Duty Free on Ditching Machines Voi
thli

J UMl <
carri;

S
and the I

Milerial and

m ..

1 'S-PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO 
A “BUCKEYE” TRACTION 

DITCHER

Ü3

o I
eZ".

TkaLOUEH
D^.82■ /;ÎW,> -1Money invested in tile drainage is well spent. Tile 

Drainage is more important than fertilizer or rotation of 
crops. By tiling your land you not only increase its pro
ductiveness, but it enhances the value of your farm.

Ditching done by hand is a thing of the past. Hand 
ditching is not only unreliable, but it is slow work. Farmers 
in every locality realize this and are looking for machinery 
to cut their ditches uniform in size and depth, with the 
sides straight and smooth and to exactly the correct grade. 
In fact they are looking for

4H

ThX c
& IV- V„

EnModern Warfare a* seen in a Nov* Scotia Orchard

W^ .Tawr a “ *,t
- pSS2a WitaîSi Tfkte.roE1 s', r^s ;s.

sus:
ars-

>■ MAC

there is more tim- 
ine could be used 

Different

wactiee require to be sprayed at dif-

feSEHr ïStiHî 
jStgsg! 1 Bm™™-

SES’*"
l»t oroh.rd. .prayed will net .ho. Cherrie, share in, the gone! condr 
aatisfaetory re.,,It». When I ... liMS lhe otkt ,rr< (,j,s 
...y from home .pray.ng the .ork Grapes have com” thrm.ch ,h 
?" * Vm..Irae n^K *c#*d an e winter in excellent con,line and in

the cover crop plowed down will be past 
more than the amount I received for 
outside spraying. If we are going in 
for fruit growing we might ne 
plan to have our own machine for 
own use.

Fruit Crop Prospecta

UsetTon'mor* rTclT ™*ch’ umh'aJhJ crop will be heavy, though 
T.rietle. aim .ho,.Id he “"b,'*mïdî“>™ 
ifferent times. Pears and frosts.

THE BUCKEYE
TRACTION

DITCHER
BURMAN’S 
SAVES TINWith this machine you can dig anywhere from loo to 

150 rods per day, depending on the soil. It is a machine 
that is easy to operate and economical to maintain. There 

One Thousand "Buckeyes" in operation throughout 
the United States and Canada. We would be glad to give 
you the name and address of the Farmer 
owning and operating one of

are over

nearest to you
machines.

BMALL FRUITS
The stand for 1912 was excellent 

and though the acreage h.i not in
creased much the good st.i 1 would 
in itself indicate a larger p than 
last year. The winter , ilition* 
were very favorable. So rorrrspos- 

The prospects for the 1913 fruit j1** "ported any set, us loss,
crop in Canada arc mimmcd up by . ">Pb«'nei. Bl khrmn
^Dominion Fruit Branch a, fol- "rrlnt^Ife Tn good“ T S

"The reports of correspondents JJW»* °* ,of '**< •”*»*
upon the apple crop are most optim- 3 aLm!!, ‘T" j”jured>y !‘e ,rom 
istir. In British Columbia and On- ?f tT® Ia*‘ ^ days and , srqoeat- 
tario the bloom is sufficiently ad- JJ-T *1. î.P£ku!L

Wsrtt EH ""Fi r

Farm Drainage Machinery is now on the Free List up 
to $3,000, which will mean a saving of from $500 to $700 
on a machine. Why not take advantage of this, purchase 
a Buckeye Traction Ditcher and drain your farm ?

well

Our Illustrated Catalogue B contains all the information 
you will need. Write for it to-day. It’s free.

The Buckeye Traction Ditcher Co.
FINDLAY, OHIO, U.S.A.

1. * S. H. TH
Limit,,I
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S POULTRY YARdIY0t can’t beat 
thle Combination live hens16d no » int« 

out the <>nb 
rcial u ln 
ish Bc.inty, 
i the winter

A Cain, of Bad E,,.

-HIrFSS cents

in the «odi»™» i/* t_l ke Murder Chlcksl

- *= ’-••■ai
™£ MATT FOOD CO.. OF CANAOA, LTD. |

We handle dressed calves 
mission. Try a shipment.

und for 

on compromis . a 
ritime Pro-

p of pc r. |S 
District an-

thatLOUDEN^

DOUBLE 
HARPOON
fork

Harris Abattoir Co., umiw, Montreal
JUNIOR.
CARRIER. W» Sim Ml WAKT ADVESTISINS

iti-.i&R
ily suffered 
late spring

is not at ail

Ed'S
Hi?Becawe the CARRIER

-*>•» proven kaelf by many yean of leal 
ing and bv thousand, of farmer, lo be the 
one perfect carrier. It i, .imply ,„d

3fc3££J»fs
iîa!r* •w-w- »«*-

Sold at. poc.wilhi.wd,

and the FORK
i

sSSSSffl&'a
***** and poultry crates supplied.

s'
?/trSpSSSS

sssssas Order your baby chicks 
now from our splendid
Inyingstrainof SINGLE 
COMB WHITE LEG

HORNS

-
t

Is a Hallow Tree
kkk

and indifferent, collected 
containing from one to s down ar«
•old at s flat rate to egy dealers and

«MJSJSJ-'JIrtJ?

Maire» Pa,- *
a^SSSfas W Your 

~%pz HS3? E ii[—3

from nestsSend for our New Catalogue PROMPT RETURNS
KtMli$k$d !SS4Utility Poultry Farm

STBATrOBD*'11'’

îE5SS£S®
The DAVIESESH- Louden Machinery Co. Wm.ONT

Toronto, Ont.

The Call 
of the 
North

s&sss
SHW*

t the righl

ivy, though 
bablv havf

itSrrStSEs

■ Ajygah___
^se

looks as if 
the largest 
•sts appear
jus injury, 
tion- wtre 
ish Colum-

fed. but in 
bloom hat 
op
ooil condt-

ough thf 
on and in 
arge crop, 
is not yet

BURMAN’S HORSE CUPPER 
SAVES TIME AND HONEY

I WHEREVER I IS 
" „y ou And I 
well kept hors I

Cu.ckWfcDr . 
work count»- I hens that
'At wm I *»»

"JUBHAN"

■ ■oetVlV
quickly, and 
saves a ellk-

|ike Utah —It 
le simple, dur
able and will 
toft a lifetime 
without goly

Some farmer,' progt, are drained away year after year inA Typical Weed Nest

fed regularly in the 
are more apt to lay there Anv- 

way, farmers who are good poultry
men don’t protend t° allow their heni
%JrZr"L™Ubr '*™ •”d «*»

Tortmla8 Si £

^«Rftursta-s

„*f. Predators cannot .lord to 
market egg. tint have been aeeured 
from stolen nests. It redttto. both 
consumption and t

WAGGON PAINTSHSSSKaasaasv OTHER “HIGH STANDARD** PRODUCTS
house—to brighten Things upyOUr I bug/v^*’ h^rd’glosey surface

Lowe Brothers Limited
________ Dayton Ns. Yorf, Bs.ton

ri Comes pack- 

af*~ clipping
tet'Usf?.;

,“ir*

p should 
in favoe

i received in good condition the 
pair of pure-bred White Wyandotte
susnrîsrîjM^jÿ

sSStS’-‘‘*s

nwrvït lm!u 
or write direct. r»r

« * S. H. THOMPSON 6 CO.
- - Montreal Sorauren Are., TorOlltO

Chicago Kansas CitySt.-ad
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“ What De Yow Think of Me for Type?" * I'm • Helf.Si.ter, a «Grace Faync Too 

* "W Showing ,h. «. F„„ ÜTSU WLTEI *S

PRACTICAL FARMERS WHO HAVE MADE FAME AND MONEY WITH TJT^Z TU.
HOLSTEINS Vo ’** VÀ*',“ «h.mpion male; which won «rat priao in her clam an.l

»„ Cher. 0. AW, jKW {f^S
The Haley Bros, ol Sprlngtord. Ont., who In a lew Short Yean Have Bred and De- ïïîlpi“i b<"'d“ *,he *"* -"d «• -« took it the other day lavOoped iwo ooted Herd, .1 Holst,In,-Noteo f„ Show Y.rd Winning Toronta. ÎTÜ^a'SÏLfc îfc

Ottawa and London, and Still greater in Prac- .--------------- | fl"‘ “d, ■“"•d °« heifer., one year on Holetoin h.ifera, one year old ; first

P ïsrrsKsss1 1 ~ “ —=~«at-
Htl Winter Fair-High Testing Molvins Predom- 

mHRI Inatlng Photos and Informal! .n Secnred by 
™ an Editor of Farm and Dairy two weeks ago 

M. h. HALEY While on a Special Visit to Haley Broi.' Farms

Another of 31

)airr reader» t 
three individual 
rhioh .f took

'em all's now iifirst, aecond, 
ale cal rds. these 38 

rat " Grace F 
Our leaders i 

now that before 
i for pure broda 
lolatem* The
[olateins
ludion. They a 
red aires. The
teen reared on g 
At the Guelph 
number of yea
re really done 

arted into the 
airy Teat six yei 

ne indiridual, a 
be rapturing fin 
ix or eight pointM. L HALEY

P‘»: rï;"h.,r,„^ ssi? fiats aavst
.h.m^'hTcVo^T^ MtTpnJ^.^
progroeaive farmer» who breed the hud a more or leaa'elear vision of the 
kind of Holaleins that are invariably poesibilitiee of their favorite cattle 
on top or near the top in the «how the Hoh teins, anil in spite of circum- 
nng at the largest fairs, and also stance» and considerable odds thev
inako good in dairy teat work. You continued on in the course they had
have also found them, even as we chosen, and to-day, only nine years 
have always found them to be, very after their first start with Holstein», 
reasonable (in fact, often too reason- they have achieved great success and 
able considering the quality of their note for their Holstein» as high testers

lor which they in butter fat, as heavy producers, and
* thing* in mind as the correct type, which is sure to
• time that "Our he at or near the top in the strongest 

Farm and Dairy, of showyard company.
H.jey boy, and tImirT.M HoUllln did‘'nVr'âl",!» fmTho»t^lknTÏIl Ql,„„ Butüî* h<!‘.‘T°" “"'""i",/'"' ™ **”' C'*"

^iy-rte-or i* Si ism?r .ss-ft
ford county, where these breeders both ahowyard work, however, appreciated wmV**. h“* v remerkeblyrood record In public dairy te»i
Si‘KrrÆjtv. i&r'sss•rt.VbS: sa -"***“*

If you have ever had that note- they bought and"ixlrrow.w" stock*frum "" l’ou^in^U 1^ ^ *"d ifCond eecond on four •nim»l» progeny of one
worthy experience of starting in with these brothers to take to the larger uV.ii ti. “ pr,og?ny, °f °!,e bul1 under two yeara, owned and bred
pure-bred cattle, representing the beat shows. As these cat‘le invariably did n.i „ n U* cettl® bred by the by exhibitor; first on young Holstein
available, you know much about just well and frequently came off with nl!!!"' dt>u own bragging ! It • herd ; second on cow and two of her
how the neighbors laughed at the the champion honors, the Haley tiros 11 • 7 th,,m oth- progeny ; aecond on Holstein herd
Halev Bros, when they decided to go came to the conclusion that they had Th *° recoJd the,r Performance*I second on dry oow, four

iSttwar saac sts.iass as Æ saurS^sttvP —»•- » — -You can imagine also how the laugh herd, and two yeara ago made their wf n! v j buU (P.r,no® that the Haley Bros wiU not exhibit
came down even more greatly on the first appearance at Toronto in the STÎil purchased this coming fall on account of the poor
Haley boys when some of their earlier show-ring of the Canadian National v,,,„x !h- an v °fLthe hea,th »u®ered for some time ol lute
purchases died on theml The first Exhibition. *TaTm); buU having been by Mr M. H. Haley, ho being afflict-

es-asr ut -g»KfF'rw” srtstssml,™ to tb. p‘lb- ,™rl",e bull: ,”nl' b»lh h... ~l for tlommlv. in the ,h.„.
lie in general. Inex- |£----- ---------------------------------------------------- , r?'!g during the past two years In
perienced as they ■■ _mhL* 1 - this connection we ask Farm »nrf
were they hud not ex
pected to do eo well, 
although they felt 
their stock was about 
as good as it is p.w- 
sible to breed it. Farm 
and Dairy readers will 
remember that at 
that first, showing in 
Toronto the Haley

stock) in tlie price 
sell it. Having the 
we have felt for 
People,'’ who r 

like to
km!

A Greet
Ibis ball u shown i:
*ÿs «f three other 
>nL Ont. The blow 
wet aaantltie. of v
bowa opposite being 
» her milk 4.M%. f

edrsnUge wen

The next year th< 
h»t has since devi 
nous Lady Aaggi« 
« everything befo 
r'"g first prise 

®ey also took alom 
lother pure-bred,

u up the great offici 
» butter in 7 dayi 
«mg 4 93 j>er cii 
ow Canadian chamj

A

V, F
‘‘Jr/

T-y
mm

boys wore awarded
A Noted Guelph Winter Fair Dairy Test Winner firel.an<1 “®°“d Pr‘«« -______ . . . _____  „ , „

on junior bull calves ■«••••eg Afgiwlhrcwa. Saaef 'lUj Affie" 
?nd °h*mpton young b»U ww raise* br the Hatoy
hard of one boll and ““ h»gkjo

Oa. el th. Created el W*Hel..l.r. 
Bro. Oolantha 4th'. Johanna la th. dam of the
b~d ■» “f IUJSi:"2,i ÎS“b«Si.“ r‘™''

OhampUm*aToi.lSr iSd'af^^'a0* K°L twloe QrM<1
b* bleed Is 1» tSTlUU^Èe^hid.

**••«,11 OfM
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»' Tee"

cticallv 

• i t li. • i

Another of 38 "Grace Fayna's” “Me Toe" Grand Cham. Toronto, 1912

M-^-LSxrsi 5®ïï5^!sï L_I Sn&C&Seij! SrH^-'FJils£5 „ Si'° - p"u*1 Vl" - ■— - m- l F-- 

ul^X'b.^ss sr^SïrLtt'Z ’tt&z&'SïA+i sz ï»u. sa j—-f lytiîfhîMîs iMfciar^Sr1^ svceSr*-1,0 w*™S "Sd 0= Mïdtoüd.tiüï th“1 Si"^t?rtt>°V6*|l0i,,u *1“d7 £*'r,-"oe'-*t^"<>tth» i, peîh^'Sê '"(X*rii™“’ beud

™^rur‘t8edlf •*«»•» « «5tol" ‘*y,!"*c 3"iL“,«^r a^Ly ”W
5rtLdE 55TwS7S B&55, T yïïÿ'Æ EF3i™8th"”bPi,"“1' j'sti

ssïM6,îSS5HE
*n tu^r ,,U‘ gisttsrsvesrs

*■« «w5vtsCH5

S:. Ate.fctf.-s aresjsÇ§!d$é&* pfiSSSSSS
ti-s is Mü.ir.ïÆ 'yr

saStKÎÛSir __ te£5nâ52 EîSmSSÎ
fa^sEiEsyss,» ge^-SEsHHSE
S*^33sîK@®x.“££îs Srtâr^r?^Pi.t„,„ „,

ss?®ms& S??wa $rvb~3TZ iE-EEFSSS
syMfts^yr5^

Sf-sti? •jar-ws r„M-«sBh-£HF? sw-s? sAri*ÏSHH5S" SSsrsSS »\®-?-*■«...s"l ïr =
staS-iSS „=S5rS=5?B SSBS' -

them tenting 4.6, another 4 8 and still ting them back seem
ed wiser to us than to 

the other

picture

,r;:
Æ

Mindi red 
U-inilstcin

iho5;

xhibit 

f lute

and

3
go over to the 
side and pay big 
ey for somethin 
might not know any
thing about." This 
latter bull is out of 
the great Lady 
Aaggie De Kol. and 
is sired by Prince 
Abbekerk 
With

Mercena. 
g of dams 

and great dams on 
both aides of their . _
breeding, knowing Sire °* Most Valuable Holstein Sleek
t-AS -^-BStSSsES

par M (KM ».„ r„ S.I.______  ■>“ d ». CM "Cm. P.m" fall

,iSafetetF!jg q&sz&ariss a
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HOW WE GET PICTURES OF LIVE STOCK
(Continued from fa,, 7) When you cou.ider the gnat ,d, „ I

amateur. l'or purposes of repro- Uge that real photograph» will b< lo 1 
auction in the column» of a you in helping you to make sake of I 

or like harm and Dairy, it is your pure bred stock, you will » I
uoi ao very important what ei»e the to have a camera and take pivtu . I
photograph ia ao long as it i» clear, You will use these to send out v ih I
sharp, and the subject in proper con- your letters to prospective purclia- r» I
trast with ite surrounding». The email You will also want to have the bes 
photo can very readily be enlarged, or them reproduced in Kami and 1);, , 
the large photo be reduoed by the en- going out to nearly 17.000 this.- M,' 
graver who make» the cute (copper buyer» of the stock you raise. \... 
plates mounted on wood) from which ipiostions you may have to ask a' ,,, 
the photo is reproduced in the pub- how to get good photos of your 
lication. *t ck will cheerfully be nnawerotl i„r

you through the column» of 
Dairy.—C. C. N.

BiThis is The Machine
sThat will cut 

your cost In 
two for cultl-

Clark'» Cutaway 
Double Action Disc 
Harrow—very rapid 
and perfect working.

<3 In the 
and Daii 
of i]uest;i 
Farm and
of the firm « 
and faster. 
Farm and Di

KM'OBURE TO GIVI 
sun is shithe niug with almost

any small camera a perfect picture will ---------
be secured for time and light when the One Farmer’» Milking Problem 
ehutter is working on “I" (inatantan- c i
eou») the atop being at “8,” or wide OOlvea
open. Should the day be cloudy, or (Continued from page 4)
it be late in the evening, or very early over a month. The nipples ami tubes 
m the morning, one can figure from had been lying in lime water al! ii,»t 
this approximately how much time and time and no odor whatever eotiM 1* 
the opening to give for the amount of detected even with the nose closet,, th,.

tS
| Used by Prot. J. H. Grisdale at C. E. F.
Ë Cutaway Double-action Disc Harrow is used and endorsed

by Prof. J. H. Grisdale, at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa
Because '1 Jnables him «° prepare his land for crops at a cost of 

lwo-ho..e T °U “y'r

instil
dW

ntancoua on
camera really 

about o n e- 
twenty-fifth of a sec
ond. Knowing this 
any practical person 
of ordinary intelli
gent can readily ar
rive at about how 
much light to give. 
The darker animal

7

i»!^ia.1î3te£ra,.iir^tfsr. in^uae^on their farms.

m*.te tünl^r “ «" ®

sSbi‘T»?ü&Æi,L7wm'
You can uee this implement to groat advantago on your oummtr fallow and 
later on for after harueet cultivation and in preparing for Fall Wheat. Iwill require a little 

more light; less light 
will be required for 
white animals

THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY hVLtir:
___ there ia a very light foreground.

little experience will soon teach any
one on this point and it ia by your 
mistakes that you can learn m,»t rapid- 

ow to get perfect photographs. 
For dairy animals where it is desired 
show the wedge-shape of the bod

“ThegCow»* Don’tgObject at All"

explain 
the lim 
change

“How many 
ing before you 

iape ot the body, the machine?''

àirSiîSmÊSSHH#hi 
£ 5 'KH

In ui7ll'r h"'"* uk<> to «“U»» milking mud,

ns."*» *•» “-y "• 5
with . wood jn th. dist.no. for . will mil.» roi» noon cow.» 
b.olyra.Kl .nd you will get .n «8«t Ju<t the„ it «.......«i th.t..
iL h,L k"‘*hl'd Shot° £** «PP"**» herd brader, of pur. bind dim, ct

Xaî=;: zss s SFSrz&iz
sa v” FF jsM%5r-£5ia s en tfï&sfirÿ&ts .s?nnr cm.r, i. tow.id.tl. .un, « .t u,. m„t d
“ h,e.,n 1” hi. pur. bred Holstein, for which k
•un : keep In a nd th.t with jour h,d plid ^ prio# 
ne mura ,t «ton "ê" .nd mnnmg »t ,,f„„ h,„' clVw hat

h.;: Æ” ««*• «
light proruling th. ran b .[i.i.ii t„„ u,, , „ Ald
brightly,—flgpre to thi. aboul.l the .un i( M, I.ipndtt kn't wnrryin .tout 
not b. .hiding, or if itu.U .ennnii ruiliB|, th, ,w, of »
of the year when tin .un In not r<*J need„.t H„. to , (hl, ,„ilWl 
■trong, and you «hoi,Id get picture. ia . „,|ved probl„m ,„r „„ Lip 
th.t will delight you. !, no„r,.r„.d

fI of one. “The important point," 
lamed Mr. Lipjmitt. "in to keep 

fresh anti clean We
HIGGANUM, CONN, U.S.A. '

• water fresh
the lime water every two day». ■ 

cow» wilLvou he iiiiik- H 
consider tV worth u-ing H 
was our next questi,»

sN
to i 
hea sIBrantford Gasoline Engines

AND WINDMILLS
J

mARE THE ADMITTED LEADERS
Water Boxes 
Tanka and Troughs 
Grain Grinders 
Saw Frames

Power Sprayers, Etc.

ro.

f
'

It to SO H. P.
Stationary mounted and traction. 

Made Ilka a machine not an Implement ÉIÉ
Our Double Geared Pumper 

has double strength.

Our Towers are girted every 
five feet and double braced (not 
every ten feet and single braced). 
Galvaeized after made.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd. W. km,

We do nol say that a 
tor to forego the big i 
Dairy advertisements 
■years lm been the g

BRANTFORD WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY
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Elect-icBetter Than a Hired Man
Oto. French, Oxford Co., Ont.

On* of the moat valuable impl*. 
menu around my farm ia a four hone- 
power guaoline engine The numer- 
oui usee to which I put this engine 
make it a labor saver and money 
maker of no mean order.

One of the usee to which I put my 
engine is in pumping the water that 
cools the milk. The water is forced 
directly from the well through the 
cooler, the milk being cooled down to 
52 degrees a* fast us three or four 
milkers can bring the milk to the cool
er. The cooler cost me $16. After 
the water leaves the cooler it runs 
into a cement stock trough, six by 16 
by two feet.

I chop my own grain, thus saving 
the miller's bill, using a grinder with 
an eight-inch plate. I also

Better Fannie^ Ceechei ,
The Ontario Department ni AvJ 

culture is cooperating with tjJ 
Canadian Pacific Railway u p],J 
ing two demonstration earn aaij 
a staff of competent instru. iors «I 
the service of the farmer alow I 
the C. P. R. lines in Ontar io U 
ginning May 26th and continuiJ 
until July 11th. The stock car 
contain good types of hem 
horses, beef cattle, dairy caul, 
sheep, swine and poultry to U 
used for demonstration and iudt 
>ng Purposes. The judging of 
stock will be emphasised from ]nl 
te 12 a.m. and 2.30 to 5 p m. cntl

have a ligU 
the lust oil 
from • powe 
farm Mr. 
light the t 
riding the 
pern*' of wi 
joyfully agi 

Mrs. Grei 
I. - des a fi 
el«rt rio pla:

I

Arc You

Farming Half Blind?
A HOG STORY

public will be allow*] J 
exhibits covering ' 

Improvement." " Alfalfa Oro, 
ing," "Cultivation." "Drains* I 

Insect and Fungus D -easM 'll 
"Dairying." "Poult r iiaing>3 
etc^. any time bet wee i m. UJ

At practically all stoppiul 
points, evening lecture», ■ 11 ustratmj I 
with lantern views, will bo gireil 
on one or more of the follow,nJ

get some

, -

This is a serious question.
Hundreds of farmers are

No offence
along to day half blind to the possihilitfes'of 
making more money off their farina. They 
do pretty much the same things they did 10 
years ago in pretty much the same way, and 
are losing 25 per cent, of their profite, but 
they can’t see it.

meant.

“Poultry Baiting,”
“Weed Control and Destruction; 
"Live Stock Matters,”
"Seed Improvement," etc.

Home of the Beet Hired Mam
hie xa2olki7Denxln?1a»0Otii«Ont n‘Vrdl 
man around the pint» It te housed In 
this combination milk and engine bourn,. 
Head ot Mr. French'* experience in the 

article adjoining.

additional revenue by chopping lor 
my neighbor» at aix cents a hundred 
weight. I have a com shelter run by 
the engine, and this spring I am go
ing to run my fanning mill with it 
Our grindstone is two feet in diameter 
and aix inches thick; quite a heavy 

were it turned by hand, but the 
gas engine handles it readily. We 
grind bone* for fertiliser, 1 owning 
the power and my neighbor across 
the road the grinder.

The evening sessions will be mwl 
interesting and profitableTake the case of the Ontario farmer the 

other day. He sold a load of finished mar 
ket hogs to a buyer who “happened” along 
at the right time. This farmer had been sell-

A well qualified staff of instruct 
ora have been secured to tab 
charge of the various exhibits and 
te deliver lectures at the eveniq 
meetings. The public are invited 
to visit the cars at any time id 
te ask questions upon such feature 
at they are interested in 
ladies will be specially interested J 
the dairy, poultry and insect ei 
hibits. The boys are urged to

“A.
A »j«-ne in Bra

ment of Fsri 
an electric ir 
of the liouseh 
trie nickle-pli 
fur heating wi 
coffee The h 
a wire to the < 
room and use 
o' coffee hot

The next oc 
1 in the hon

ing his hogs to this same buyer every year 
at bulk price—so much a head as they stood. 
The farmer was perfectly satisfied. So was 
the buyer. The farmer got $150.00 cash 
money for 12 hogs, $12.50 a head.

This buyer drove the hogs in town 
matter of three miles and shipped 'em off to 

packing house but first he was careful 
to weigh each hog separately. He bought 
by the “head” but he sold by the pound, 
and the 12 hogs netted him $193.00. The 
farmer lost $43.50 bv not seeing the value of 
selling his hogs by weight instead of by 
guess. If he had a Renfrew Handy Two 
Wheel Truck Scale on his farm he would 
have put his hogs on one at a time and got 
what they were worth or nearly so.

The Renfrew Handy Scale isn’t an ex
pense. . It’s an economy—a money maker. 
Tt will increase your revenue and your pro
fits. ft will pay for itself in short order if 
you use it every lime you should. This 
means every time you sell or buy anything 
that should be sold or bought bv weight in
stead of by guess.

Every “Renfrew” Handy is guaranteed 
by the Canadian Government to be abso
lutely accurate.

POWER FOR SILO FILLING 
Recently I have been filling m.i 

with this power. First we used car
riers on our cutting box with a 12-inch 
throat. More recently I put a blower 
on the box and the engine furnishes 
sufficient power to work it to perfec-

a
Train arrive* at^lTr» j

Elmira .............................. .Friday. Jam
°®*>rtoh ......................Saturday Jo8.ll

Train arrives at Goderich 9 24 »*

«treeuville ...................Tuesday. Juwl
Brampton ................Wedneedai. Juae'i
?r*J,.reTm” ............... Thursday. Ju*2
Shelburne ........................Friday. Juw3
Ohateworth ............... Baturdav. June3
Owen Sound ........ Monday. Junsi:
Kkebert. n ................... Tuesday. Jew;
Wood bridge Wednwda, Juwll
Train arrive» at Wood bridge 10:28 u
Tottenham ................Thursday. Jowl
Ailla ton .............................Friday. Jowl
Oraichum ................... Saturday. Janeti
Cold water .......................Monday, Jowl

Train leaves Ooidwater S 46 pm. I
.......Ttnwd.i . JuneEJ
Orillia 4:36 pm. 1 

..Wedneedu Jon, «I 
Thutwdu v. j ut, j i
...Frida . Juwtl

............ Monday. J until

th'a Falls...............Tueed.n Jul> I
Car le ton Plaoe.......Wedneed ... Juif il
MAttoviUe .......Vhured.it-. Juif I
Ottawa ..............................Frid.it , Job ‘I
Kemptvllle ...................Saturd-iy.

t 111'
Tin'

The bucksaw aune pur 
will alao sweep 
Green has laid 
building, whet 
located, to thr 
tend through t 
ings at convi 
cleaner attach!

The advantai 
are sell evident 
float?’’' our edit 
ting ready to 1<

has gone out of fashion 
ur homestead Our engine can 

through a stick 11 inches in 
diameter and do it easily and cut 36 
or 40 corda of wood in half a day. 
Here ia the complete cost of my outfit:

Four horse-power gasoline engine, 
$300-

Pump jack. $16.
Milk c. voler, $16.
Chopper. $40
Corn shelter (second hand), $7.
Pump in 67-foot well, $16.
My buss aaw I got aocond hand, it 

coating me $8. 1 made the frame for 
It myaelf. 1 got the cutting box in 
a deal and we fixed it up oureelves

' Exclusive o 
ooet mo $400,” 
“but that waa 
don't believe F 
cheaply to-day. 
dude the dynai 
lighting fixtur* 
and buildings.

“Of course," 
"the iuntallatio 
vert- much less I 
I had te build

A Profitable Cew
"That cow has made more money 

for me since she was 12 rear» old than 
most cows make for their owners in 
their life time,” emarked Mr. L. H 

Elgin Ci.., Ont., aa we stoodLippaitt, 
behind o 
herd, Nether land 
at 16 years road* 
of 17 lbs. butter

“Daughters that she has given me 
sinoe ehe was 12 year» old I have sold 
for $1.600. I have now a heifer calf 
10 month» old that I value at con
siderably more than the cow ooet me 
in the first place. In addition. she 
is s heavy producer and has made the 
profitas of two or three ordinary cows 
in milk produced alone, to say noth
ing of the value of her atoek."

water wheel ju 
Where a small 
able there is n

one of the old matrons in his 
Pearl's Dolly, who 
a seven-day record

Finch .............................. Tuenhi, Ja y I
Apple Bin ............... Wedu««i ». Job '
Burketon Jot.................Thursday. Jab»
Ola re moat ........................Friday. Juu •
Train arrives at Olaremou 9 26 am ,

For fuller particulars, ipply to

GEO A. PÜTNAM, Eu,

Superintendent of Ins tutaa, 
Department of AgrieeltUtl

farmers could I 
put in i plant
light and power 
be very modérât 
vantages they i 

.There is ne que 
Huit l fricity <

opera inn where 
available. Prac 
°f our I'lant has 
ment It ha* be. 
pen* since."—F

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

The Renfrew Scale Company
RENFREW, ONT.

Dosa it pay to fceep good stock P
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(17) 6S9Elect tc Power in Home end 
Diiry

(Continued from page 7) 
here a ligtfl many times stronger than 
the heat oil lamp would afford and that 
from • power developed on their own 
farm Mr. Green recently offerer! to 
light the church at Greenwood, pro- 
riding the people will stand the « x- 

of wiring it. To thia they have

)Q\r Ceethe*
tment of Agri- 
ing with th» 
il way pi* 
ion car» â6j 
instru, tors u 

farmer-, alon. 
i Ontario, (*. 
nd cominuiu

i(EEP YOUR UP KEEP DOWNjoyfully agreed.
Mis Green derives other ad vantages 

I, - de* a fine light from their hydro- 
el' c-trio plant. A* will b<> seen in the 
illustrations in the Household Depart-

BY USING
» of he.,, 
dairy cattle 

ry u, b. 
on and jod». 
adging of 1,,, 
lised from in 
o 5 p m eut 
be allowed u 

Bering ‘'Sh4 
Ifalfn Grot 

"Drainage' 
a D I,seas*'!

“MINERVA" PAINTS
!A specialty lor every painting requirement

Uf
"11MINERVA PAINT will 

property. save you money and protect your

If your dealer cannot supply you we will.Write us for painting information.

PfNcww,Johnson*®,
r (Onta).Iffmn>. ^

ill Flopping] 
ee. illustrate; 
rill be giren] 

following| TORONTO
WINNIPEG

Established in England IKM VANCOUVER

)es/rurfion,

1 etc.
will be nJ

Fj>f instruct J

exhibit* an j 

the eveniql

iy time im| 

inch feature

:

5Pl,5E"Anything More?"
m*:; Buy It By The Carload

In the United Stat 
by the carload. It iiis recogn

ment of Farm and Dairy thia week, 
an electric iron ia now a valued part 

r of the liouaehold equipment. An elec- 
y trie nirkle-pleted heater can be uaed 
| for heating water and making tea and 

■e The heater can be attached by 
to the chandelier in the dining-

^«SttS .kŒg f £ C0LLA8S" .re grod,
till. bul OUf CHAU.EHGE B»i»l) I. ,h.

""-•-sra* harab
Digestive Tankage

complaints. Writ, for lUnkag" boSkï«Lh° ’k**** olh"

IThe Harris Abattoir Co., Limited Toronto

“3,”i nl«' re* ted 

urged to a
a’wire

JUSr, jSij

Iday. Jwuli

May. Jouet I 
d/iv. JuneSI

iliy. JeUll 

. Eiq, I

is endorsedVACUUM CLEAN8R ETC* BV II I —. ~1
ience to be install- '^UTILIZERS

mMÊM îThc'qX siEr55™^555555555
cleaner attachment n . ®

The next convenie 
1 in the home ia aTh..'

Service
WE could sell wagons for less 

money, but we don’t care to 
se that kind of wagon. We Trllm^?

Petrolia Chatham_______ „
g.rpp?lÈsBi iSSpssBs

1“ï=S£rk,c-*“
sSttacsSSsHrS® «tts, te:W. m

41
The advantages of Mr. Green’s plant 

are well evident. "What did your plant 
cçat our editor asked ae he was 
ting ready to leave.

"Exclusive of the power the plant 
ooet mo $400," answered Mr. Green, 
“but that was some yeara ago and I 
don't believe it oould be installed eo 
cheaply to-day. In thia eetimsto I in
clude the dynamo, the motor and the 
lighting fixtures for the mill, house 
and huildinga.

"Sa

Jfp
MfiLfm

“Of - ourse," continued Mr. Green, 
"the i■ «lallation of this plant coat 
very much leas than it would have had 
I had i<> build a dam and put in a 
watm wheel iuat for the electricity. 
"Imr • a email water power ia avail
able there ia no reason why a few 
farmer* could not club together and 
Put in a plant to supply them with 
lighl and power at a cost that would 
be very moderate compared to the ad- 
vantu-s they would derive from it. 

.Them is no question in my mind but 
that . etricity cannot be equalled for 
avail ,h lily and eaae of control in 
open, ,.n where the water power la 
availahl" Practically the whole coat 
or our niant ha* been the first inveet- 

t rouble or ex-
pens, since

-

'--
r

m
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FARM AND DAIRY Aod.eo ii is ^ ai°»K the i»e.
The binder and mower in place of

AIM HIGHER
The average farmer may make a 

the sickle and scythe, the threshing living. The really satisfactory pro-
mg outfit in place of the flail, the fits come when our production is
hay loader and the horse rake in above the average both in quality
place of the pitchfork, and power- and quantity. Farming needs in-

Tb"«î? f ’ ““ n ", «' 'b.r.cte, and purpoae,
Britieh Columbia. K«urn and w«aiam of mere brawn—all of these tend to just as the running of a store or »
p;LV.“AdJttornd.. elevft€ \he fa7er hi«h« and higher factory. And yet in this and e”ry

dlan Hototein Cattle Breeders’ Aaeoolatlon. m ‘he plane of civilization. The in- other country the maioritv of far»oL,tUBBKT£aFR,lLB: Tl X °r H maCh“e iS < S ~ 10 * Quite ^content toT
«««ept Canada and Great Britain. worfcby of al1 honor. He is descrv- classed as "average.”

Si ï«°f ? ^e great
eeneeribera who then continue to receive the land, 
the paper until they eend notice of die- 
eon tinnation Mo eubeorintion is eon-
tinned for more than one year after date 
ef aspiration. A year's subscription free 
for a elnb of two new subscribers.

and Rueal Home

Bural Pablishing Com

‘ Clean as a Whistle” *
Published by the The Rural Publishing Co, Ltd. 

Peter boro, Ontario
Dear Sirs,

ll is a pleasure to look through 
the pages of your paper. Every 
1» as clean es a whistle, and each car
ries that air of sincerity, which’is"the
basis of all salesmanship, whetbei
personal or in print. My warm con 
gratulations to you.

With all good wishes, 1 remain 
u. Faithfully y 

Richâ'di
Advt. Mgr.

Good Housekeeping Magasin

Working on the level U 
The

mono toe- 
farmer who milks scrub 

cows, depends on the dealer to select 
We say that civilisation tends to his 8ccd tor_ him' bas no particular

pVSL'v/iiL'tiïi. s au 7
-W ^*oeS!*4u f2! 3,1 for c‘vili*ation that machinery , Ce. of h,s «"Progressive tenden-

edd so cents for etchings fso'reyulrod at sb°uld do? Is the toiler receiving f **’ bas ‘ no b*ck coming" when his
the banks the full measure of the increased re- ^ 8 up and kave him. What is

. b?th uZ ,urns °f bis labor made possible by thcre to inlcreat a b°y in milking
,   b* «1T« machinery? We do not believe that c°ws when u is Ju« "milking cows,"

* is Another factor here enters ,h£ and nothi»* ««re.
preceding the Mlowing weeks issue that enables a certain class of the SuPPO«e, on the othnr hand, that . c,a*8 of busme,s men in

BEPRB8ENTAT,VM community to reap an unearned har- ,hat cow is * Pur« bred animal. and , C°Unky* “cepl the farmcr. have 
cBBSSant.» vest and put into their p^ke.s a ^ tbe boy *• «rying to make a Z lha‘ *■*— ‘ran,act,on,
.Nt:BY^.°"“-2a6 6lh A,enoe’ lar*e share of the wealth that ma- COrd W,kh her WUI the boy be in- be conducitod a ^rgo stale

dun.^am,Ming,b.ub»™,„M ««m; ;».> tm. .... =( „ 1'^ “‘2,, mz pro
pleased to receive practical articles. to produce. leading breeders and tee for yourself .y,ng 10 *mall quantities is

CIRCULATION STATEMENT So , , the interesj that everyone around the "Ve; .iodividual markel"K of small

sy-Mï JU.^ • ^.-k-1»«- >« %£"???*tmr*
tion of each issue. Including copies of the had little value Ail ,k-* i j Breed gram gives the farm work ,,eT1Blve- “ 18 to take advantage of
s^SwSsS d‘«d -. ^J' ol^nZ ‘V 'I'Z r6t‘Ta' bi* b'-5-
«wa»“S!r.......... .... ....................b °h. „iL:„Lpr^“■ «■“«»»*»»<. aw™,

aj'ÆsSS— - “ "ucb,"be srirsiïsrj':

SSsassara £"3Ti^I£-- —..
spr sr.îss.s “.ïu-,s »ho .o™."., td b* *r“'" “d « ■»- -r ,h,d™ T|*rE w-jsrsuÿas S.ïw'J'ïîi «ST» 1" b' *rr b,°-d" .T,o“th“btblewS.“,ee<"“,r> -
ssrxn~Æssd'»r.fïiS“ï ,b;d fci™ ■«- ». unwholesome eN0 « ™. u,„j„r„H,«rz,mbZ
5,.‘,,.,s.'ï,o£;,’;v".n'„r,,,e,° t! r“ ’V0' obejectionable pr.«i=,iir gi,. „„ of thd;
Uon Of this contract that in writing to /.“*, ** n th< Purcbase The specimens of advertisements business. This the farmer does not
SSTbrniSr !b= '“d *“ al””‘ «""“ïh « *«™ -way from Farm and Dairy. *l>l> to do Hi, d.air. y,

‘1’“ <*• I , ; . d ,r?n“ betw“n ,h« as SrouP«l <m pa», .town thi, w..k bmin.s, ind.p.adently i, an inh.ripIrlMtoa, &JS üSÏÏSto. "J”° .rh, ,5"^r C0U d pr°duc' are b“* a ,e” aatnpto, of ih. bull- od trait ,.„d if th. larm.r would tab
“,™M1d!.St«ïlt:5-‘“S‘r,S^dï3 ™ condtttons and th. n.„ that ha. com. unanlidtod to ad.antag. of "big busin.ss" „„th.
honorable butlnei. me. who advert!.., nor V ,arm “d Dairy, but hat been re- odl he must find some other mrlhod
per th. debt, ot honct banlrupt. So it I, to th„ day F.vety tm- iu.ed insertion in our rolunto,. The thnn through the joint-stock ,»«•
FARM AND DAIRY pr°v'“'"t ”> machinery that makes revenue these classes of advertising P«ny.

PETERBOHO. hi. " P°*f,b?. , f*™" Produc« ”Pr<?‘*»t t» a sum so large as to be The coonerative concern, in which
™" !*. h'V,b°'' ,s ■“mediately ,c almost uobclicahle. I, i. e.Um.L each farmer manages hi, own lam
, H TU k "c" of “• "d that owr *>» per cent, of com. nd combine, with all hi, neighbor,
land. The man who «arts farming mercial adverti.ing available la ol the marketing of his produr, and 
now-,-day, must pa, auch a price for this kind. One of our weekly con- the Pureh.ting of supplies, is the
h!.kPn,a “a1"1 * p,r? ,b' '"PPdtartoi In a recent issue had '»™ of "big business" best sd. ptod

earth that the advantage that ma- ove, « pe, ctmt. of It. commercial <0 rural district,,
chincry would otherwise be to him is ads. msde up of these citaees nl sd iv, K.„ .. , ...
Imf'tyhatbhrbed by "n"'" " whicb ‘» absolutely refused Christian G„adiîT7cn%“m.d.^
rout that he must pay. Does not the use of Farm and Dairy coluoto. ve.,iv.,i„„ .. Z
every machine inlroduced make it Another farm paper contemporan Town venue bZSSZZb 
that much more difficult for the ten- on one occision this last win- Country C 6
ant farmer to become a freeholder, ter, carried as high as 99« nrr rmi „ , .. .
and for the young min without a of its total < immerrial ,d, made reault. of th.tr” LT1?*1; “.‘ï
farm to start farming at all? After up of this kind of advertising I On- i i u F *°a*ys,s is ’ *' m 
“■I. are increasing land value, such Toronto dailv. it Is estimstrd carries r'mton the” p°“ kT t' "‘d''v 
a boon to the community „ we are over ««,000.00 worth Tf hi. hub ZZ l.t/Z ! *ïsometimes inclined .» think? nes, a„„„«|y, bU,i b'“n 1 ,e,bt *?£•*«* '”**

u, . . town. In the Dominion Cabine', out
d'"* *b«. fact, to you, attorn- „ member,, all but one nr bon, 

non ut onler that you may .till in ,h. wti„„, „r in ,m«|
greater appreciate the battle we are town,. Of the present provincial

orhe. nuhT 1°“' ‘h" P"”“" “ Canada not row,., d„
wrekito.^ IT V‘f’" *"d bom. I, would seem that a childhoodweek!,,, and the dailto. may com, ,p„, to Nature Inculcates mme

lb' 7"r ,b**V bt pub- of the attribute, that torn! to créât-
Z.,l™ T?"'' 'he e'*"" — ‘b- do childhood days .pent

in ,oc,non There , hi, moral |„ ,h, „A „d ma, of th. dtv.

AN UNEARNED HARVEST
H. Waldo,

mu* j
^.sbiliby in this connect; ,:i 

as yet have not come to
many people and publish >

NOE OP ADDRESS - 
of address is ordered, 

•Id end new eddreem
recognw.

BIG BUSINESS ON THE FARM

Stable.

mergers and

MACHINERY AND CIVILIZATION
The degree of civilisation of 

pie is measured by their ability to 
multiply their physical power. Hence 
it is that our civilization is largely 
dependent on our machinery. So 
long as the farmer turned over the 
earth with a crude spade or a twist
ed branch of a tree, he was depen
dent altogether on his physical power 
for his existence, and it took him all 
of his time to make a mere living. 
As soon, however, as the wooden plow 
came into vogue, the farmer did as 
much in one day as formerly he bad 
done in several days. Hence, he 
had more time for self-improvement, 
more produce to sell, and he was 
thereby able to buy better clothes, 
live in a better house and „ive 
favored child the benefits of 
cation. Then came the steel plow, 
and a still greater multiplication of

bers of President Wil-

Many a battle has been won in the 
end by an army, badly beaten, but 
which would not give in, and stayed 
right with the fight. Many a farmer 
has won a success in the end be
cause he never stopped to think of 
the failure he was making of things 
in the beginning.
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It generally does one good to 
take a peep into the past and note 
a Milepost to discern how 
and fast we have

Slab!* Cleaning by MachineryLtd.

SgfHESrAS
« rZ SSSSSyÇss

has progressed most wonderfully Plied a* follows :
adve"r,;lr.n^ewnerd«,y?e.TK: ^tee.» 3*

ably small and inconspicuous- gen- h?mL?r T hom I"1'!”* it in for

-f “a.. ta*f£ Sr’SA fair specimen from those olden ,h.e tim<' ^cept when cleaning. This 
days is this now interesting ad w.irc ls,.aVach,'d 10 a roller standing 
reproduced herewith . a ,u‘ 16.f,-€t from the barn, 'here is

a slide from gutter to top 0f roller. 
PhanU Foundry, July 27, 1833. a lift of about seven

feet. When passing 
over the drum the man
ure falls into a spreader 

or sled. We use a

IAthrough

s ■III 3iF

ï r r
do.

I AA
nnecti-.n, 
ublish is 
ecogni/.

FARM

ier, have 
i «actions

POfitahle.

if small

itage of
iig busi-

NEWCASTLE FOUNDRY
J

ih two-horse power gaso- 
"• line engine to do the 
S, «ork. it being attached 

to^ the drum by a

« "We clean 80 feet of 
gutter and it is all done 

an ^ four m>nu,es from the 
t'me we start the engine 
until the wire is back in 
its place again. The 

10 MILL OWNERS - mfcr is a, clean as if

■ '• Si" ti
i a «

“ Jiiüïü7™'""™0 -«h
isSsH-ssgssas
■ "-fcSKSV-

An up-to-date De Laval Separator will,
^St .e.^!"y yfar over any other separator.

Because of ?“ abll"y «"d fewer repair,.
,hcse jngs 'h«n 4=.ooo user, of inferior 

f™ worn-out separators of various makes 
last year took advantage of the De Laval 
exchange allowance and traded in their 
"”»Tl!S»î"«■c”un, of Lavais.

USERS OF OLD DE LAVALS, on ac
count of the many improvements in the 
modern Dc Laval over machines sold 
25 .years “S”' including closer skimming"
findT. 1TE’ ^'ter oiling' =tc-. will al» 
find d t„ the.r advantage to exchange their

d«c=Liï2™for an nn-'o-date De Laval.
A G F NT T5E RAREST DE LAVAL 

can alLw on your old mark in, uWl tel* you how much he 
other make, toCd, tk DurZ’J^,her a ^ Laval or some 
don’t know a De Laval agent ™ 3 Dc Laval- If you 
office giving make numb^f TP** r° lhC neare8t ^ L«val 
and full information will be sent ycm.° y°Ur present machine,

machine shop. on an average, save

’ —st-w ist.ii...
0» INPROVtD fl AMI.

lies who 

through

t
Publish©' •’ Desk

(Continued 'rom pnije 2) 
about Farm and Dairy.

] jj nave gotten them 
o wuVX "hat*”,

—p SS-TSJ
II. A. MASSEY, « CO. *°. ••• ‘heir friends

Nvwcaiil* »ltl May, I Big. ,ttw, ,hem ,0 sub-

stasSïSSgselse than the old Massey Company ma,ter ! important
since grown to gigantic proportions Tk t -

E-F-'-m
»les force covering pr.ctic.lly the S"*' »rra' Exhibition Number to be 
civilized world. August 28th. Already we have

advertisement ^suggesting I.T*

of to-day. It rings true. It savors ‘n'ïïs,>. «oactical and alive 
of the sterling genuine. Any man busîîS, ’"il Wp y0" '» 
on reading mus, belie,,, fr’LS T.£

-Æ=r.ï sïHwfss
lho« deys. This ad., it may be, time i„ v„™, ag£b **
»as the beginning of the great "■ ">« you appr”,,, and
ihin® since come into fruition for D^y e.ch t J"'”* °< Fam *“•
the Missey-Harrls Company. And ____
Who would care to criticize? J.r wM.m Reps. ofkli

... know something of how ' Protect it from th. Wither
great the Massey-Harri, Company ”“k" acirfTîh,' d°''k«"lprse«re 
has become. Advertising in its rep. to such «„ extent thâtX’ th” 
™™y,,0rDli ■"d ?•">==« made it «‘imot. torrwi rop. to b. onlj rt” 
P°s*ible. Farm paper advertising v'^t *' •tro?1* “ clean, new rope, 
contributed to their success. has so otV‘ .Preparation

They are coming more and more injure the rope, ewpt^alloJ^T? 
to sow to advertising and through low and graphite are ^aed in makinlr 
,f ,0 r«*P «nd f$row. Their ads. of tra“fmi“.i,>n *>pe. and for lubrTc.tffif 
""w-a-days appear in F and D.,— h#n in w^ M. Drew. 8
••A «.par Farmers Sw,.r B, ” Don’, neglect*STsl™,.

lOwever,

inherit- 
ild take

method

*T<

2 De Laval^Dairy Supply Co., Limited
VANCOUVtR

x-~.i which

ghbori

idapted

4

■■
? The 

to the

ind the

mmCritics of

Boulder Before and After Blast•il

Are there Stumps and Boulder 
If so, why not s on your Farm?
vour«.|f P XJ'StumPmg Powder to rid
methr.4 k ll?m' Thc okoopest and quickest 
™.hod k„„„„ , ckarinB |a„d A,so ^ fQS;

ree Plant,ng, Dttching, and Sub-Soiling. If i„.
rSTL-T ">-day "ur B,„s,ra,edgBookJ". 
" you how "• save time and

We all

city

mTk,:^.^brr“
CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LIMITED
Montreal, Que.

Victoria, B. C.

^ 
2 --
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H Two Full Sisters From i Greet Sire

H 5?«trh«n * Kre5l buI' prlnce Hengeryeld of 
*he Pentiece You should see the uniform 
bunch of female oalree now In the Manor 

HP tarm herd. half eister* to thew two. Not 
— f I one of these heifer* are offered for sale at 

any price.

»"ra?j=SSi^?=S a■" ,or Ecrire
Ont., has arranged t

AHi.h.« Priced Bull Ever Se.d Al Arrelto.

«MSS*
SlsMmi
m‘,hl •ïl<»î»L5.*^S1'."^5

"■rrioe fee

1

A Cruut Sir. Worth, of |h. Nolebl. Hrrd Hu Huud.-Thu Muuur
Farm Holsteins A Canadian Champioe u,

, , BSi‘ilS,£ïa2oaJsl1:„i'-<

fiSrc. *ioS: SuT^^ss is-ïBl
tures convey to you ,a« No,,‘ that

better than it i< 
io with words, Mr. Gooder- 
Manor Fairm, Bedford Park.

Ont., has arranged to give the readers 
of Farm and Dairy this most excellent 
display of some of the good things that 
you will find in his herd of Holsteins.

It has been my privilege during the 
rast year and a half to visit at the 
Manor Farm occasionally for the ex
press purpose of looking over his Hol
steins, keeping an eye on what they are 
doing and making vou acquainted with 
the farts through Farm and Dairv.

Readers of Farm and Dairv who have 
visited at the Manor Farm, will know 
considerable of what a pleasure it has 
been to be closely in touch with these 
cattle and to see the herd grow, de
velop and improve ; for you know Mr.
Gooderr im is a very progressive breed
er and 1 u* has his ideal set high, 
ers of ‘Our People,” who as ve 
not been privileged in gettng out to see 
the Manor Farm Holsteins. will gain 
from this display a very fair idea of 
what thev may expect when they buy 

go to see, the Manor Farm

Also • World Bo.fr

1 year*, and she made the won- 
- milk averaging 4.1% in butter 
• greet producer.

I by an editor of Farm and Dairy EFTa «?=
SePWtrnS

Af*tn a,hit--'i-",£• xibin,irs; £ssdrill
...................-SeH-irBS

mmmm

It* —ma mamm

Man
A Few of Our High Tes

Gordon S. Good erham,
£

Bedford Park, Ont.

it
«

Oth-

from, or 
Holsteins.

We have heard from quite a few of 
our people who have been at the Manor

F&Ue^eSweld kraulLk,'. bolSgbfrb?tMbrUll(il^i,haSmS.1ta'el,,i,kboTh 8ke to tJ’eir <,'*|ÿh* at what «hey "aî^From

“B; tsrir.tf siTÆïï “sS K H JtfSSJt ÆSrïïî

rïï,Fa£'ïT:;;'s ’ wva
breeder and one that the readers 
vour paper can rely on his word. He 
also has the goods The hull calf in 
his ad., mate to the one I got, is a 
grand one and will he a good bin for
th e one who has the lurk to get him.”

Then Mr. Gooderham received a vert- 
nice letter dated Mav 1.1th. from Mr 
lohn Anderson, Oxford Mills. Ont , who 
bought the second hull calf to which 
Mr. Kelly refers. Here’s am extract 
from Mr. Anderson’s letter to Mr 
Gooderham : “I’m writing to let yoi. 
know that we received the calf all right 
He is a fine animal.—ju«t as you de
scribed him. We are well satisfied. I 
am going to town to-morrow to send you 
a cheque for flfifl to pay for him,”

One thing we have always noticed 
about Mr Gooderham with his Holsteins 
is that in selling stock he has priced it 
verv reasonably From some quarters 
we have heard criticisms that he should 
have obtained higher prices because he 
does so much advertising in Farm and 
Dairy. To this we have always replied.

know now, that 
reasonable 

h to be 
stock

1What Batter Cow Would Y w h’1£" J*- °“ " • *

Tho World’* Greatest, 44.10 
Sister to The Greet fc

7 Days, 6.028% Butter Fat 
* Manor Farm Herd

you might own

£TblôLîtW animals and «heir richness'

sâïïïï'-g'iiE"
Sns-V-’sK*
2 ,- to ffrt‘ as •* becomes availableEva Mats*,hi! —

ESpills _

êSBiHEmç:—

of
He

*JÊÈi
#

■<»

A Wonderful Produce, „d . V.r, Hi,b To, 1er to Bettor Pel

SteM»« fttfs sw ttwas a s «X Mrwwntly purobaaed from the Manor firm by 1-r.î j I? OrM.k prices with small profits are much
preferred to big prices with much

Queenie L, On- of TWW
Here te a truly wondi - ( now. AiJ 
tesUng 5 *8% in butler f, Thu me 
hay. owing to her gel : a ran el 
She is a candidate for ».;! awrlM 

from the Manor > ra ream

“ The Mener Farm

rf£Ss««asfcü-ESïWr. 1 a ^-Year-old to 2157 I be 
aa a 1-year-old. She is 

John Anderson, Oxford

X
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AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box ,208 B.mbrid,., N. Y. Tthm », , took
ing expenses was to buy a second- 
h«.d gas engine for $180 I used it 
for two years in connect ion with the 
old boiler. I then discarded mv large 
boiler, which was in good condition, 
and put in a small one. Steam and 
power now coet me about 28 per cent, 
of what it would be costing if I had 
not made the latter change.

3 point about the gas 
wish to churn in the

95 AND UPWARD
- SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

MMiM

Creamery Department Chtesi
ir S y U» lions £

f Jm e lor dt
I to The Che

Nuggets I
£££ Dw":™*

C«x for Creomery Power
Jo*. M. Phillipt, RaMimand Co.. Ont.

I use a gas engine to provide powe 
in my creamery. I find that it saves 
at least 60 per cent on the fuel bill 
It may require a little more oil and 
oil of a better quality and an operator 
with more mechanical experience than 
dote steam, but that is a small item. 
Creamery men all need a boiler as 
weU as power ; but a much smaller 
boiler will do when one has the gas

SEPARATOR Needs No 
PaintingWtWMMWWW!,

/ftnalih 1 1 ’
SV’jtoonm IliB'S

Amatitr ■■itull- that, in 
1 roofing ■■inci ■ that the

■wSiSîiXSÏÏÏilï It”'-™'1 '".d;

Creonoid
gspasTatote-ari

Evcrjet Elastic Paimeemsae
The Paterson Xtfg. (W

rp»R superiority of
1 erer .Û other read

..** *PP*rent to anyone

I Dairying, as 
Icheese industry

[The future si 
dustr.i will noi!

[ing of cheese, 
[quantity of L 
msrketing of t 
One of the ohi«

ised here to-daj 
kets and create 
products.

good poin 
power is that if I
morning (which I believe most of the 
boys do) I can etart five minutes after 
my arrival at the factory With steam 

to be on hand

sve a great 
— work done 

find that I have

power one would have 
80 to 80 minutes before starting 
half hour eared stems to have a 
influence in getting the work 
early in the day. f find that I 
no trouble with odors from the gas 
engine as the odor is all confined with- 
m the pipes and the exhaust and 
burned gas all pass outside

mi

club eu<

i IlllStt
g ernments. Unlike moat "Beauty Con- Ji “tereeted roe should write os ■ % of milk—to . 
® i8r,»ee do not feature in this Toronto Creamery Co. Ltd 1 *“8m,ml c*»®*

one. The prise is given to the Cream- TORONTO ' ■ r!nM‘1 ,heir P«tr
cry Msn who, in the estimation of tl -------------------------- ■ "» delivering un
State officials, has done the most i \"d the product
the season to beautify the ground rial 18 the grea
around his creamery.

There is lota of room for improve 
menta in the grounds around the avei 

Canadian Creame

>-3§9L ■ -.y- M

Land Value Almost Doubled
I C°f^f"wLT,"ai±ng for us to get "!»«•

=1 g=d ,«u„„ rim, cm », wrn bS upt,»."!, Vm

“ ^ Manure Spreader

pffJÉplilÉ?
or. if you prefer, write the nearest RidFbSl °“ bi™'

Intern*tiontl H.rreder Cm.,.,, 0| C*n.d., Ud
BRANCH HOUSES

keeping of 
lure and cleenlii 
proved that if mi 
free from outsidi 

as it is draw

Xconversa
a well knows Of the doaen 

more creameriee with which I am per 
sonallv acquainted, only one of then 
baa made any aerious effort to beau 
tify the grounds.

And whv should the 
beautified P I believe 
grounds around the creamer 
the creamery man more 
work, will give thy patron» more pr 
in their creamery and the better 
spirit that will reeuh between maker 
and patron would ultimately lead to 
better understanding r# quality 
cream, etc.

This "Beauty Contest" is being well 
on th. „th„ .13. „f 

Why not have one in Canada? The 
Ontano Government for instance, 
might conduct euch a contest. Farm 
and Dairy seems to be strong on good 
farms competition» Perhaps they 
might devote a little energy to a 
creamery "Beauty Contest ” What 
do other butter makers think of my 
proposition f

The lack of "luck" of which manv 
farmers complain, la of the same 
variety as the bad luck of a hunter 
who flid not sfcoct^a deer became hia

ES at a 
main smm 
teria enter 
,'om«s in contact 
temperature of m 
the animal is the 
the growth 
teria which are n 

low plant life 
fwth the same i 
the higher ort 
iature and a p 
is therefore imp 
be kept healtl 

ditions be clean.
few of OUI

ground 
that aI-ttractiv 
nery will giy, 
interest in hi

to
of

It re<|
Wripe or u 
fen quantity of ( 
■Ik Milk costs 
e wastes that we 
« today We 
forts towards the 
ika We want 
■* will allow ua

ÇjSVSSmen by 
WD.tr, IrfUWilli 
•ne < '*■ i ' ini I Ion 1
Osent, Oheeee II

K'm was not

It aeffns impose hi,, to live n< 
without Farm end Dairy as we findur,u!. *•"” i

WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Sweet or Sour

Drop us a 
weighed and

best prices FOR BOTH

Toronto

Highest Price for Cream
HE,'J|'e? ■><■■■»* npon sr

»” —W -4 -»

eu *

The Berlin Creamery Co,
Berill> - Ontario

MtAVER DAIRY

RY srPM IES
ÿf Stamped With Thl. Cre.,

rsSlfesIfpasEvi
Writ» for Ù

Add m. ;

WA DRUMMOND
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Ch«$e Department f
saria-ast « ,,re ih- - * *

, eSicrfbSteaS f ™‘Lu.p!rc;h^;5“ ™
Nuggets fror. Mr. Publow's tlle prodoction hT*," îho't’m,!!!

Addr....

it.....rJr&SLJSszi “the - a
Jwili k^‘P “I1 *>'l fertility a» will dairy ,

FFH » a aIftull- .hat, in proportion to the nutoi- aPoor quality. A few 
■ ment that they contain, can be pur- pa:rone ,ower the quality o." th«hr iiasi jPWTa ZoV-te

*• srieTfi”Xs.-.szHi
KTfis jws: srs tjftss-

. ■■^u#trv will not depend eo much on tv , * * *
■ P«inl methods i„ the octu.l m,k. *“>« noticed that the men who at.
Sr'sl-^-s war» s KWasa-js*-*
«•“d-ooi IB markon.Ig of the finished product , , • • •

M,« c„.,jg^Mïï7o1'.Li.ta 'r™** *"l3Srs,tr

antedI ^
Fr "ioin^is

d remit prompt! 4 on 0l|r makere^muat cooperate with mat®r,*l- raw
rd of each ati> ■ <>ne another and with their
*o”“S£i? ■ lit.!

f
:ds No
filing

wan •tGh II \
vjv.

W/7AÎ7
7 of Anmtite 
’ r**d7 roofing 
» anyone who It isn’ttotal , ... an easy job 

holding- them back from'7 with all roof-
nor-ceanarv
a&a:

stardant, pray. Caldwell’sSCalfMeal
—it’s the MODERN 
-the ECONOMICAL 
-the PROFITABLE

way 
j way 
way

of vealing up or raising calves for beef or to replen
ish your Dairy Herd and you can raise as fine calves 
with it as you can on whole milk.

rarafsa

But—
Keep on selling the milk. Caldwell’s Cream Substi
tute contains the same nutriment and costs far less 
Ask your Feedman about it or write us.

THE CALDWELL FEED CO, LTD, DUNDAS, ONT. "

Tho, must .,„„«o msko J*SL Po:.t \V„ OOOOOOOOOÜO O ü ü Q Q Q

iMfS5ia= 1À ft. . : I
nnoo thc.r patron, of the neceaaity weighing Ctpaci* for correct -lUfll -------- ''IfcdM&MfiBl

l_ jnJ. Iho production oMhf'rî» of 4*,^',it.1’ «'«-third.

>rCreamlM'1 th" *7- - <*• ......^
arts .'Vuyc 4rH”r3” s*i”™' «VZ
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IutenutioDal Harvester Company of Canada. Ltd
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ss-ssirrHrS“ anctr *• —, ™
from every gesture and" 00*‘Dg “Wel1-'’ he answered, beginn,

surras1

ni tho Senator aero., t.r table 5th ÏÏÎ* T!ur hl,n"|.»ti»„ ■ For th, 
'h. mat affable “ncSbip SZ 8 ‘ "oto”‘ “ «W < 
Marv felt in a beaming mood, and the ----------------

" T*.**!?,,”" "nd"',ie
‘‘Do have that chair by the door, 

nnd let me give you a glass of milk,” ■
she hastened to add as she took up n 
"ip and started for the crocks with a 
at.U greater accession of hospitality.

Sweet or buttermilk P” she paused to 
inquire over her shoulder.

“Either handed by you would 
*weet answered the Senator with

I Kr^r-bS*„r^nfc.'Tti-.T-s “at t i^atssarja sa sa*Si.vsjïï, gs si -î KFovar and trj fore, of a,™ and not M hllt.îok,- « h ° hjd Wt'i ” ' °,et «!» tal1 ‘‘Ho „,.thu
to - That força of arma ia a good ex- Aid added to W fall lL« h d h“ü?* 1 "‘W P»»' cream into it

Œ„nTfiàt-fr, SffAïïïrJSÜrtSftSh*nd* 5£Æ‘£ï
SeSSs 52S ?S\5jH-5ot 
E5E5ÎSSS SâSJsffaB
day now. Has Tobe discovered any -------------——-------------- ■ ^,e to the Senator, who received
new adventure in aromatics lately, '**■■ KS.jfll Î* *,Ul * trembling hand and gulped
and can little Poteet sit up and take !. ,.*n desperately ; for this onoe in
noticeP Help, help, I’m getting so 118 ll‘<* the Honorable Gideon New-
homesick that I’m about to cry and f°me wa* completely and entirely em-
fall into the ink I harrassed. For many a year he had

had at hie command florid and ex
travagant figures of speech which, 
oast in any one of a down of his dulcet 
modulations of voice, were warranted
to tell on even the most stubborn mas- Ironing by Electricity
euh ne intelligence, and ought to have Hre F L. Green, too makes so- use of 
melted the feminine heart at the mo- «-lecirio energy developed in tbeir 
”>«"* of utterance, but at tbi. parti- t1™*',®!"», ”.ar k

SïïàTSfïi Ï*J llm ••ld TÏÏÎ3 SVSt, z,he was left high and dry on the coast , .
of courtship with only the bare quea- “• nowers of your friendsli ; Iron 
tion available for use. time to time, but J now feel no longer

“Mist Rose Mary,” he blurted out “tisfied with them, but must fa paid 
without any preamble at all, and '? a rirher harvest. We will take 
drops of the sweat of an agony of cbarg? ot this plat», assure a < rnifort. 
anxiety stood out all over the wide able futur® {or the aged relatives ii 
brow. “I have been talking with Mr ?ou1r far®' and “* m7 wife you will k 
Alloway, and I have come to you to both h»PPJ *nd honored." Th,- Sen» 
•ee if we can’t all get together and tor was decidedly coming into 1,is own,

______________ g - 8et|le this mortgage question to the and 8ln',e- g*anee »nd void-
And ns she turned the last page, profit of all concerned. I lent him warded Rose Mary were unci; us In

slipped it back into place and prompt- -4\ that money six years ago with the in- faot: “rough their slits his • - -» skt
ly began at the beginning of the very tention of trying to get you to be my f «leam something that >as w
first one. Rose Mary’s face was an ex- iSÊÊÊ- ‘ "* wife just as soon as you recovered from “*teful to Rose Mary that sh augkl
quisite study in what might have been Biff 'fc 1 Jour—your natural grief over the way h,er breath with horror, and ly tie
entitled pure jov Her roses rioted ,.,,nKS "®d «<>n® with you and young “arP '',r"elr •>*' leM»r pr list»
up under her lashes, her rich lips curl- •^PB’VVV' *'* - , Alloway. I have waited longer than her na*‘>d ,hreast kept her from rul
ed like the half-blown bud between the £ Î had \nv intention of doing, because !ng. jUt eocond ehl' hn-! her»:
flower of her cheeks, and her eves | was absorbed in this political career l" h»”d end her quick mother its*
•hone like the two first stars mirrored 888k B ' !. had h®*1111 on. but now I see it ia V°!leed *°. find °.ut the w, st ait
in a woman’s pool of life Also it ia 1 ‘im® to settle matters, as the farm u K'n a.®e*t for the safegua l og of
one of the mysteries of the drama why Warm Tea Insured “ runnin* us ell into debt, and I’m b*r "««ties—and the nest.

Jls tnrsuBsssj! hPr -ttiEi sa, - - .-rfl
inches deep into her heart; and exact- î*ble **,of the useful device» in the *n® marriage can’t take place too soon and she was even able to su mon i
ly one-half hour Inter Rose Mary was <£?* ‘rbîtr* hîdri^WH^' n<?^rlû to. au,t m® . You are tho handsom- «mile with a tinge of eoqu. y thn
still standing motionless by her table, scribed Intn article m pàâêV woman in my district, and my e®rTed to dray the wily Sen t for-
with the letter outspread in her constituents can not help but approve “®r than he realised.
Iksi______ ______________ al.mg Proaidanoa Road, Thru it i, "f my /-hoice." Som.thine of the "Oh, I fael aura jou can

And this was a very wonderful wo- tha,t tbf ”®tlve P°*er ,or th® «reat ?f"a‘or •.grandiloquence was return- objections to me that nr- itrou
man Old Harpeth had cradled in the SuT.ÎSÎ *1?» and t.urn out> th« Mnrv -iîr*k*nd JeKarded enough to weigh against th.; j.rovid-

into her with ever perfumed breath th.?> 7h,rI *nd. buss on broken cog “ complete a proposed purchase humiliated eyes. “It ia th, ,ly «»
the peace of faith-in God and man, Vtb "nattered rim, is poured through And as for Rose M.ry, she stood to do it, for Mr. Alloway is , old to 
for to any but an elemental, natural , 'V,t,,m,.of women of such a mold framed against the fern-lined dusk at care any longer for the pi;, which
faith-inapired woman of the fields »“„ng °I.Hia n*t*°na. the back of the milk-house like a has been run at a loss far loy
would have come crushing, cruel, tear- a._ ■ T*6 Mary folded her let- naiad startled aa she emerged from already. We may say that accept
ing doubts of the man beyond the hills m '!<wlltate<1’ end with a glint of the J*®r tree bower. Quickly she raised ing me you are accepting t! ir com-
who said so little and yet so much. •• °®r lashes fell over "®[ hand to her breast and just as fortable future. Of course > u could
However, Rose Mary was one of the f *Îj Toei.er tl"t *n ber eheeks. she quickly the pressure of the letter not expect things to go on u , longer
order of fostering women whose arms tuvted “to the front of her dress *.v|ng there against her heart sent in this impossible way, as I 1 ,ve nwd
are forever outheld cradle-wise and ?nd 6moothed and patted the folds of « flood oyr her face that had grown of the home and family I u really
to whose breast is ever drawn in her aPron. ,c,0®° .do,rn OT®r then pal" and still, but she raised her head entitled to. now could you 

turned with praiseworthy energy to proudly and looked the Senator (Continued next wtr!
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bulrush, 
fa vorite;

Wr kno.

long hie 

man dis

prophet 
ing. plan 
i hat won 
into whi<

l ord had 
up into t 
hold the 
give unt<

whither t!

ihc^ wilde

"
'JJHE law of Nature is, Do the thing and you shall 

have the power; but they who do not the thing 
nave not the power — Emet son.

• 4 •

Rose of Old Harpeth
sedBy MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS

"Copyright, 191t, The Bobb,-Merrill Company" 
(Continued from lost week) 1 be 

with

—

■ Good night—with all that the ex- 
ession can imply of moonlight com

ing over the head of old Harpeth, 
pouring down its sides, rippling out 
over the oorn-fields and flooding over 
a tall rose girl thing who stands in 
the doorway with her ‘neetiea’ all 
asleep in the dark houae behind her- 
and if any man were lounging 
against the honeysuckle vine getting 
a last puff out of his cigar I should 
know it, and a thousand miles 
couldn’t save him. I’m all waked up 

king about it, and I ci ld smash 
M E

’t think it at all square 
of you not to let 8tonie sell me the 
little dogs. Women ought to keep 
out of business affairs between men.”

nd if I ehouldn’
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I The Upward Look |

A Lesson from Moeee and the south, an? the piïîT’ôf th’ LCnt" Amom* his last woîds^erê inen R* each ^ K2?r £isappc-
" -» Kb), hrro who S5y ,;!d Vj & '™bba". onjoJH. i. «b. ,r,nvd or'Vid*S"5£ 'b "ZAhl

^Tn «I* XlHh ,̂ik€' than ^e/azej.1^ h'm' Th,s is tho his ways are judgment^ a (£d of £^1°/ h^rtfelt gratitude

- .^'".xWbvT s
feiLEyiaSS tgipr* -iESFtBs »u«Î* SSB5HS ksssaat-l rA-ftSSS Sra*»
s.aiii.'.'.'jss si I verier- . » saras* rSsE nitirtsic*-

ïf a life-long vision. Have you - ^nd things are all awry, 
tnist enough to finable you to realize ,2,*%,!” J^n-self with caring, 

with “l?C" d'3y y°“ mav <hank God Tw ** better b* 8nd by.

:

z .b.,,£2:vw"21F"“' p'"’"h"e
5. Seek th< Ideal.
6. Develop the Whole Man.

olUlt Tm‘dl wilb ,hl H.rmooy 

Every Moment

'Eternal Progress ' 2 Gne

'lovai house, a noted conqueror of 
! f'pt’s enemies, a lonely fugitive in 
long hiding a God-ralled leader of 
■' vast multitude, and lastly, an old 
man disappointed in the one great 
expectation of his life.

SÜa full heart for 1 
imtment. By that 

you may be led into some other 
àk j at will bring greater joy and 

to T desirable results 
5 Here is a

same fail *«~ïWïSyî£
There’s never one that dawneth, 

But it brmgeth cause to praise 
The Love that ever watcheth. 

The Friend that’s 
So. though one t

me failure 
other work

illustration : 
long illness 

ays on a sofa on 
o break the force

I - ASsat
ZiSa,V£f;dd3"Vf I- «fw I
into which he was told that he him- a sunny balcony. To break the forc^ 0

î?iirtïvs2r; "^L'Ê ’ b.v.'iTj'tiri Ei% wh.„ „„0l M

@1 IBSli llEESl ïÊÊêÊll-SK; prS=B«” ,hat no* °’ b" ™e- stop with open window,.

homely
cnn g fron

’■ tnougn one tryst with 
One needs must dwell wi

I

—■■Il ■ I
city

«■«

dshi|i Iron 
»1 no long* 
ust be paid 
1 will til»

‘Uniformity U a big word, Bud.” 
I ’spect it’s because it 

lot, Rose."
Steady-Regular-Dependable Quality 
there’* the FIVE ROSES idea.
No bad dream* bakeday eve* — the 
morning batch “flat” instead of ‘Sip.”
So very exasperating, you know, to get feu 
loaves thi* week than Lut from the

mean* a
V

M

rel,’ ires n
you "ill b. 
JTL Set.

let 11 >ui li

Ï'ZJ

d only the 
rcMud inte

uai ling of

■>m
■ *1

m3 FIVE ROSES is the sure flour 
you see.
No wrinkling worries ever breed, or «ekes, 
anything.
B-k* thing, nlway. up to tha mark of your 
•npectadona.
DUappointm.nl newer.
Four 
Yield.
FIVE ROSES—troubla.proof flour 
Ue* FIVE ROSES always.

— reliable,

./

tow, U.ton»-Si™n,it, Cto, Flm, K to
ill wM •«V

s (CSS) ~

llMKnMHiHiH
ill 11 li ill 1 ill IS .....Awn  1 - j '-l:ri'li-
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i.i'oidü

" 3ÜI
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NIGHT MADE LIGHT AS DAT IN A PETE8B080 FA8M HOM

MUST PAY FOR * b*™ 01 UdH*4 « Farm Home Installed by Mr. Stewart Brown ol Pel, h*. I B" ' '"■» 
ITSELF CO on,., aftee learning of this S,«em through having wen It Advertise,: ,7 ■ K

„ FarmandOalry. Inspected at fini hand recently by an Editor of Farr ■ inof t

ASsH&SHfiEsSMw ..0 w o ,Mk ^Ph0,0<riph! “d NM“ hf «"» Article. ■ sknow any thin or about L. V *>«> you know wo have the electric connections for liohti Mme ht ftïik I Biz
tr^°.h«h5r«mfIwan,ed,î?> r/ "lore eye strain at nights for us now in such shape where you „ " ■ àceui. :ie wai

.. *' |:i, 3
ÜissjMf ^"wT"

hil’éètU|d came to $183 am.'

Mr ÆB rr7u,xr -ar r ;
BMvynp^jH p* .*

uie hurtce and about the man who owned i ly up on this special line of worl and

psEiHISHEB ■ÜÉH3* -II' -
B9HB sSïï^j» - Atzg

wearing or tearing them. In less than hall the acetylene, it would coat us much

-srrr.™™ Tb
Em™=~EiE
ises ïïïgâ«tf5-4l

____ ^Mzss&'s.a" t»*üss,ï tenais: çhe r.irffiidowvf.S:0fflr *
rn\T\TnD „ jszs „d ^ pirZr.e,*\tmt:h;;ez^U1> JMUK£^«&‘=fwasBSta -,£,;rr,ljr MSMss^^s

Ball ■ Bearing JWtffflJSSfflïri jZZ T^'Y fcl't £; LmS’ T
WASHER âS^MB&'ëSHïS »,™ Kt«:c"oi,^hil,h,:,,v.”î,r,,ï

IF ERE is a washer that is fully guar- «P^0'1 “ J*®*® «hit the "ieou Gravity" formais recently 'ne r* ’th.^Torccol'nû #t llght without •w“niinK to feel

H -t :£ ^£‘SS ......- *"ich J”“ ~
sS“ ;Fm-hoir .iïî«h;“s; ïï

sût HJ? .fc\asres-*asS ^ ti" ESESÎHE^"the Connor Ball ^SSk Pli Drop me a Une to-day, and tot me send you a ,le <fl *** whnt a fine ligh
Bearing Washer, SW-T 52^ einîtanta "W<)- r*vtty" Weeber le,"‘ K'vo< Çf course we took adven
if it doesn't do , ®UE2 Addmia me penaonaliv tll,Zl‘ ^ t**° invitation, and recently

àJ -5^ aarog — ^■TLtfïB.'Sî.tLJïd "r.
ifitdoesn't wash the C r M n <*» 4 photographs and tho information
clothes spotlessly clean - ftt'P oLINU 2b I .OO K>ven in connection with this article
and without injur\ yrWe by mall 4 Shirt Mr Brown got in touch with thisrsrçfe pi Ms Sr<*aJ?fJ7 S?Æ'ïïirs.ï
i* ^ yijnfr *^*>cnP‘ jf" [ /^. \ signs : all different; else a tiaem«>nt in Farm and Dairv last
live booklet. 16 I f j J^\ to 44. add ISo for postage Peoember from the Davis Acetylene^ «r sjK-tS&sM

th* Brown home became the proud

,698 (26)
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THIS WASHER
HONESEEKERS' EXCURSIOHS

rapSSr-ss
Other Point* In proportion.
Bel urn Limit, two months 

HOMESEI-KERS' TRAIN l«gv<« Toronto

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION
Steamer* leave Port McNIcoll. Mon 
day». Tueidn>*. Widneedny*. Thurfdny*

STEAMS

I I Sere

I I no lamjis to f 
I home There■ I HIP EXPRESS

d“’.“ ..Ci* t5„«°j„„“"S6
wlesmcr* at Port M Nicoll.

I to drop and b 
I dty in that he 
I their eyes at IOenernl chontfe ol time June l.t 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M O Ml ltPlTY,

D P A C.P Rv . Toronto,

Capable Old Country
Domestics

Parties arriving June 4th 
and weekly after

APPLY AT ONCK

rite Guild, 47 Pembroke SI., Toronto 
and 71 Drummond SI., ■ Montreal

l»r. 'oi !

orn 1 mental 
ration shows

$5

or in reading th< 
journals, or in 
that is required 
this grand eystei 
they have, is the 
the generator ; t 
and requires onl;

"It’s splendid I1 
every member of 
hold. We cook 
rlth thrm in mn 
favor of acetylene

In order to giv 
ter idea of just ho 
the chandeliers ap 
home we took th 
*e have reproduci 
tide We also g 
exterior of Mr. 1 
We feel abou 
readers do that t 
good for the farn 
farmer* who rea. 
can afford the bee

I

of this modern system 
a farm home.

RSting

When *vo got to the farm and start
ed in to inspect the acetylene plant 
our friend Allen said: “We shall in
spect the generator first 
down in the cellar.

“That is the generator over there 
ton see it stands in a corner out of 
the way and it os-cupie* but little 
apace, ft is automatic in its opera
tion. You just put in the stuff and

I'K* the rest. A Thing of Beauty
■;w. Dll lb. jjçjptaol™ lor es,bid. Tb. ;b.nd.u„ b.r. „„ .

month, then the part of the acetylene niant r- ■ ntù" 10 
the gas ns requir- Celled In the farm home of 8tew»n 

thing is antomatir. Brown- p««*rboro Oo.
There it no gas made with tiiis mach- experience on looking into electric 
me until you start to use the gas that light or even a light on a mal «1 
■s in the pipe, thus there is absolutely lamp. The acetylene in Mr Hrown - 
no danger of explosion because there house seemed to light the fartheM 
is no gas about in any quantity suffi- corner, and on.- could read c rte red- 
dent to give an explosion This Da via j|, when sitting in the con- 1, imst 
acetylene machine is a winner in this remote from the light. 
r,'3!”'ot , . . , In order to demonstrate m st clear-

Our generator is largo enough to |v the advantag.-e of their -tvlene 
provide gas for 2fi lights, each light lighting plant one of the 1. vs »«t 
being eqmvatent to 25 candle power, to the bark of the house an. wureet- 
"® <iid no» Put in the automatic or ed one of their old ooal oil lr ape. Hf

A Special 
Introductory Offer

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

•«R» ff.ïüs(.ft KïuttWtiaafft
EIGHT DOLLARS CASH

bS1-“Di=î£SS«v « s;
ïî xH-tCra =--Vî-8

We have it

t th
our KING ED-

machine generates 
ed. The whole t

water once a
Advantages

Cle
"Header,” Chat*

Why did we get 
To save labor.

We listened 
advantages of a > 
its wonderful gat 
not only from cart 
upholsiried furniv 
losses, curtain* a 
it could be used
drive."''

Satisfaction Guaranteed, or Money Refunded.
Don’t Delay.Cash must accompany order. Order To-day.

The GEO. H. KING CO. Limited
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

1 y overcoa

ic 
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ligb- Then be turned off the acety- K*d M lh. “J* Sequent-
-"S ^£*.33 

:k trç ~â„“vBT,' i: su* 

r»“-£ :.^z,etethi rF
paper he wne reading to wait until the cally clean. ^ U 1 15 pracu"

°<’wSfuï'cKss**«s‘s?,”*
§*..ssss^sS I B?E
10 .if,.,, and b,,»k t6w?.“ IST "mi Stid",0*7™‘°JZ'na0™'‘

im.iibk ,«h „„ “ The *

FpêiEM "®KSS?*
a cleaner all declare : “I ----------------------
like to do without it now

été

1» of Peu bon 
dvertisec in 
1 of Farm 
Article.

KEEP THE

CEaoX
whole thing 

« youttsr 'i
*tra 0.1 Mini.

. tht

Sweet and Clean- 
and free from Odors-

2il

with
OW jus! what 
To ou 1 (jiim.
“The t.itaj
fcrt
11 in t<>.i n

OldisJ Dutch W 

Cleanser
but m. prK 

raa thorough. 
>f work, and, 

Da» , Co.

If W, iM

Convenience* in Farm He

T, Ærirhîte:  ̂ ™ ■xS«,<rsIN
/«Kir Holland, Oxford Co nV‘ S i£‘ *mre*wî?k f"™l
W«.ha»= 1W1 in',aï cl“k *li"- , ««7 .bn „

paEES ËPSPi IFBSii
•psfps iSHB!
FiÿEEâSi s.|3SS=~
"me. By means of a false K> '"l'1 lW'r“ md !"»* - -7 Sf tiS. “**»•
pulley on a small shaft the washing IT™, .! r* ,? Torn,nK light. Hi. In earuUn dUtrtort' bSSSUadar i„

SS»™ BfS5=-mS ^S*2.’=u"œ
I fr,r,Ta?:r;” haVE """“no h™

J £«f ïlESEFH mÊIÎSSï
.L:£a;-ntfBIG BEN 
-“Sê.™ss SSS5HS

oil lamp ii 
•t wait un- 

i our acety. 
iow just why 
i though it,
h month "

•tylene jeu 
*d the great 
home better 
to had ever 
' electricity 
ronger than

y restful to 
look right 

ting to fol 
you would

'lAofffioV?"

An Attractive Hell Letup

connect
or in reeding the newspapers or farm m* b>‘ ha

SfkWhUS .K'-iL tf ..Irt/fyLTptTwVVh"'.,^!
this grand system of lighting, which *nstalled •" the time of building the 
they have, is the monthly attention to ,ho“se «" the year 1!K)2. The cost of 
the generator ; the rest in automatic, '‘ffhnng with acetylene is probably

*7»‘iJrJKiLo, srab„s
every member of Mr. Brown’s house- £?,unl the amount of light provided. 
hoM. We «mid not help but join 1 h_P tnachw is simple to operate, 
with them in making the verdict in a”d a 'ew minutes about once a week 
favor of acetylene unanimous. Wl|l keep it in working order.

In order to give our readers a bet- . Th** refrigerator also is a conven- 
ter idea of just how nice the lights and ***" ,hat we could not very well do 
the chandeliers appear in Mr Brown’s w,tJhou‘11 In it we keep meat butter 
home we took the photographs that and mi,k fresh during the heat of 
»e have reproduced bore with this ar- summer. The ice is stored at small 

* . wf give a picture of the e*»*nse »nd with little labor when 
“tenor of Mr. Brown’• fine home. other work is mot pressing.
We feel about thie as many of our # * #
readers do that there is nothing too 
good for the farmer and the dairy 
farmers who read Farm and Dairy 
can afford the beat.

NOTICE

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

WHEN GETTING TWO COPIES
ffl Sometimes a renewal subscrip- 
Jl tion is sent us but the initials 

are given differently. |„ tin» way 
sometimes two copies are being 
forwarded to the same person.e person.
Ill Sometimes a subscription is re- 
, newed *« « new address and the 
ormer address not mentioned. In 

«lus case we would send copies to 
dd1 addres*e* and bille to the old

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta

SSKstsss'.-rs:
EDMONTON AND RETORN .........«43 00

IH .,f y°M ?re Kettinff a copies, or 
” bills when you have paid up, 

there is some mistake. In this case 
please send us a card giving as much 
information as possible, so we c»n 
locate the error. Labels from the
Ttaïïf&Thiïl-"'"’-

sSrl'aif”* ’tola, 7;,r„; 
a^*SBtrAaftar

Nail* in Fleeter
There ta hardly a householder who 

has not been annoyed when a nail
* * * ne baa attempted to drive into the
* * # H®.*® ”«* hold in the plaster

Advantage* of a Vacuum JX if Tritf- the, Tnpathv and itfH <4S0
c!L„ SSv^isssiiraf: Iwi

"Reader," Chntenuqnay Co., Que waJ °ut of the difficulty that seems (S))

Æ'îsr1
ttï,hoi «W--ïffJrîü* Kg

sèHSHrÈ H
rir^ïà1.^*.' si-iissidSiisrs ai-» Æ * w s Si fiLT-v i,rd™-

iteelf

FARM AND DAIRY;;S
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T
150 ACRES iST"
SHmS I Br.

Oood brick house with woodshed.
«uifringe hou* attached KTerereeiu. 
and other trees make it attractITe 
Small orchard.
eaSSVsLSS W%
of good elm timber 

Well watered and well adapted 
for a stock or a dairy farm.

Three barn#, two with «tone foun 
dation#. Priced right tor a good 
and early sale ■

Adjoining the farm I# a «tore, 
poet offloe, school and ohuroh For ■ _. __
a good homo and a money-making The V/oi
farm you ah ou Id a* this place.

tOO (28)
farm and DAIRr

l^mpy
Hi •SS'SsSr I)

‘IKMjïjgiïr.." O

—îl'XüIrrartsrs;
Curbs, Filled Tendons. Sore- never work hard, 
ness from ;mx Bruise or Strain; . !■ the wife a little run down in 
Stops Spavin Lameness. Allays pain, health and consequently cross to the 
Does not Bluter, remove the hair or children, and a little inclined to be 
lay up the horse. 12.00 a bottle, oflMi to you P There's a reason That

ÆKdï'Si 
wawirShss Æstsirs»

ENEYSI^Sf
...A K?80'1”® engine would coat but

---------- “*«• th"t oould do all this work while
^^*1 she rested. You farmer» want riding 

plow» and harrow carte That’» right.

ti."i£ siïwiziz
she site and watches an engine turn 
the churn, washing machine or aepar-
tv^L-ti6 le,onlv ,Jue,ioe her and 
the ohildrcn to make the housework aa
TJ*“ .F°T,b!e' juet 88 y™ wouid be
glad to do for yourself.

A one and one-half horae power en- 
g)ne would do all these thing». It 
°j ° l j.1? m some convenient piece 
and shafted and belted to operate the 
different household machines.

?u, , ract is, you can’t afford to 
break down the health and strength of

-w-

\|S(
f| amS£^»JS^m ub* |i

mWtJfK”4' Dueiii5iii^™
Tim Rot Ian

KOIB. OSWALD GIBBS
Stewart Hall P.O., Oat.

is a miniatun 
ally small enc 
a vest or hip 
thoroughly i 
ble, practical 
photographic

A Kodak ot 
only means fu

practical usefi 
Tells the story 
buildings under 
poultry for sa 
than any descri

And the Vest 
every outdoor 
lion.

The size mak

Why “MONAftCHS" Are Best
Our "red circle" folder «plein# the 

reoderful "Monarch" farm engine, pm 
by part. Thl# engin# will eaw. pump, 
rnnd. run cream separator, out elks* 
Mot* It from place to place, every part 
I# made by «perte, and mad# to last 
0*t oar folder

CEREMOL
Centaine abundance of Pro
tein. Withoul prolein jn the 
feed your t owe could produce 
no milk. All feeds contain 
some, but Ceremol carries so 
large a percentage that it 
towers above all others as a

Send a Poet-Card to-day tor the 
“red circle" folder and prices and 
terme ce IK to 31 h.p sties.

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNVILLE ONT

13 Montreal, Que., et. Joh Milk• MITMS' FALLS, OUT.
ient to carry as 
or watch—the 
the meniscus ; 
gives you pictu 

inches) of 
tion and

The Vest Po 
made simple a 
thing to get oi 
always ready f( 
fixed focus—brill 
finder— Auto-timi 
and unloads in 
Kodak film rart 
exposures—lustn 
finish. Right as 
justment and thi 
every detail.
Ctltlagu* Frrr ml you:

Canadian Kod
TORO

Producera « a
Sweeping Day Talk

Mrs. H. Levis, Essex Co., Ont.
Few women in the country have 

not had experience with the back- 
break,ng and dusty t*sk that 
awaits them every week on sweeping 
day. In the majority of homes a 
certain day in the week is set apart
tfhnm,T3;?m* eaod dustin* ‘he house 
thoroughly. Some housewives make 
a practice of cleaning the upstairs 
one day and downstairs another No 
ma«,r what the system m,, fc tte 
work trymg. Sweeping Jay doS

™eai1 J'ffhtly running over the t**dh iuag

‘.iu£ Sr b“(' Wilkimon pneumatic 
lure and the expending of con,id,/. ««U-T...D ENSILAGE

iSïtS “ ' “jSTRAW CUTTERS

artick

Safhpe'SLrLtftliel^

k.4.n.^baîh,kr.U,K,1ba"*

aggftratl&rg^ “

and straightening up the rooms I

EEmHï-Ss"
space of time. Thro when sweeping 
day does come around I take the 
broon, and sweep out the corners 
that the sweeper does not reach and 
gather up all the dirt with the

Many Ontario
testimony to its ma*’#llou<i 
results. ThI Ceremel Yoarself
and watch the increase in the 
Milk pails and the Cream it 
produces.

From Smmf/ei rnnd Pnrti from

Chisholm Milling Co. Lid.
TORONTO

farmers bear as 1 ill

An Ideal Green Feed Silo
Soon pays for itself

This U true whether you ere keeping e 
for dairy purpoaea or are a stock raiser.

It has repeatedly been staled by some of the best 
mes on farm economics that even if a dairyman or at< 
to buy a silo every year he would still he money ahesd.

^.7d?Mn,r,d*;;'hh," -”d ,he pf"- r... for 0,

you the best service and keep your silage in the best condition, 
with . L?Im^L°. i!elee ere ‘horoughly air dried end then saturated 
thé life of the «S Ch preVen,, ro* end dccey and edd8 many years to 

.. Y°“wil1 our new silo book contains much information shout

fwîa! S3 ihiî wi"
DE LAVAL DÀIRY SUPPLY CO.. Ltd.

t posted author- 
stock rsiser had Milk! Mill

This is the erv of th
•bout the young c 
happy cause he's gi

THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO

mwith

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA
Kicluslve Canadian distributor, of the "World Sundsrd " De Uv.l Cresm Sepuatoe*

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER BRAN
CALF A

flfppf |j§pii;
-Sti u«'TLTpe~rt 1 St 12
arz'mu,d - « — y

That pure, 
milk, and you're happ 
making money as a r

whelewe

WÙS*»-
Fee salt at aU

C8AMPSEY4KELI
!> |
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SsU m SPECIAL PATTERN SERVICE****$7.£2

as® «Sr 2: es 8 tv-,:
g~..***2. *” 1" F.rm .«I Dairj thi =^L”nrt^ ,K

Coin,, at Apple Grove

S5:£e*=S
..s diit™'' and --

WE'SsISft.KnaïA-s
eesh:hs5 ^S^pi3v5 P 

5?t=E=e ' 
sti;.aEE£H: “

vi w•he bVcUkL:,‘îp"Xda°,do,Td«0," Il /
IUrîy P^mehr'.n,h“,““m wa’ ,ho'™- • 1 ' ^

treated to ice

miminHimninni tmrtieirtt
0»°é!,nâ,"> *tEEVB “ H0"SB »»» «BOURSES COSTUME.BLOUSE WITH

Unquestionably kl- 
WW\ mona sleeves will
* *>W be much worn this
V #r summer. This one to

quite plain and to 
oloeed at the front 
•ad these are both 
fashionable feature* 
There to a new col
lar too that can be 
worn up olosely 
about the throat or 
rolled open. Such a 
waist to suited to the 
•own of a simple , 
sort and also for 
wear with the tail
ored suit or the odd

Just such a aim-

Mrs, ss
A 5-5,

™,v« -a

1/ Sïï-'Vat-.’S

I

The Vest Pocket IP

3KODAKBS
is a miniature in size—actu- 

ut a 

efficient

ally small enough to go 
a vest or hip pocket—b 
thoroughly capable, 
ble, practical and 
photographic outfit.

A Kodak on the farm, not 
only means fun for the young 

■Iks, but has an everyday, 
practical usefulness as well. 
Tells the story of crops, new 
buildings under way—stock and 
poultry for sale, etc., better 
than any description.

And the Vest Pocket 
every outdoor need tt 
lion.

The size makes it

.1

s.,r
J s■fia» -

«nff* The width of 
the skirt at the low- 

to 1% rmrda 
. This pattern to out 
in sues from M to 46 
inches bust measure.

Il U9 < Th.ta patlern 1» out
[11 4 i" ■*•?• from J4 to
\® 42 inches bust mean

•mbinution under
garments are almost 
necessary Just now 
when we must con
sider so carefully 
the question of bulk 
•°d of smoothness.
Ibis one serves the 
purpose of three f ' 
garments and is I 
quite simple and f 
«•«ay to make The R • ■. 
seams that extend EU~ 
•11 the way to the IfJ

I

BINATION CORSET COVER. 
ERS AND PETTICOAT. 7814!■

FOUR-PIECEi SKIRT, 7848 
The Uounoed skirt 

to always a pretty 
one and to especially 
desirable Just now 
when there to such 
a wonderful variety

rfn-

as conven
ient to carry as a pocket knife 
or watch—the fine quality of 
the meniscus achromatic lens 
gives you pictures (size 1*6 x 
Vi inches) of splendid defini
tion and as 1 ill of detail

won, and were 
the following 1

Ihis plant was so po

of bordered mate-
•aaies ant* gentleman. As (7T1J "'h*•U^uUnaeaT** 0118 i»°m«to in tour

« wifiiï&VE*«&P5 Mt B3 wh

-d -«»-«",o—» w,E?„„7c'VL""» *»» M ttw-j rt t; rxt
poSrs. Xsfu Po!ntdEdof #1 stTW,1: *** 5 Fb

?rUraic,,^r,haCra-i= é\,J «■
M and the plan, am -g b££? *Th“ *Tt\

I if œSrtJR U. L
gTSAJ-ï-ïS fi:# g^gnS te» ESSFE --E

“i. r̂,d»rvTÛ„H,dF,1D^m? (HÇ“rtis «d J N dFuÆ Th, lil LXn.’^ffiSg ^ M. ”*|S

l>ür a”anrA * «siîajfjr - —
,1, Miiï<Rob!nmn ■,",ate. i^ividu. bn.t **“• >»>«r WAIST OR BLOUSE. 7ISS

a -sc ja?-the five best potatoes. A prize will llk<‘ bathing suits VS^cti muet have This one
also be offered to the best school AtoÆl ‘b*1 •«■ made with ,oajl b* treated in
£rd™„“h!p'- “hich “hmM •» Çxl Jk ysjtss?3a

A kT-t • jBt ÆL <*n be worn or J M'; Prsctioall, makes
a Deer ring is under discussion AWxjfs'rV om,t.te<1 ee occasion 1 3 A \wp,difffrent models,

wd is strongly advocated by many U *AY .•«I often J JFti / I the neok out
ttoS'bîrïs- The Ælf/M s--’airrivî . ifis^.s^sn‘hU, a competent but- / »|n 4?/ M dip in the man KlSl'Âwi11 t?i,ored watot. With
chi r willing to undertake the task of // Æ°Ttf \ 7lthout iu lnoum- RmllS Vl ***?. op*n n*ok- f«mcy2^gtiïîÆ.a.* ^nUSASfi JÉ*ÿ
Ole dunng the summer. It was vot- / II ] /fTT «d to a belt ali it, f ■Ê^tSCy qujte different nsee.
ed to join an excursion from St. /Il I 'AlQ Th*^*o*t be t-jBfci.l; 016 medium

WAQlP£’*%£&
.pS-id M \ / b '“i-aâr ®8 -■
rangemonts for haviog , social UJ -jtoaSf

wtywra îz ss Ww « «.

S AîüSASftfîSÜ "5.O join for ,h, to,,,. «ato,rM , ™U. C*Ï7-Ï, 2‘^ — - .OM {‘ *™k~P £ X f^V.™

as the

The Vest Pocket 
made simple and s

Kodak is

rsible

thing to get out of ord< 
always ready for use, h 
fixed focus—brilliant, revv 
finder—Auto-time Scale — loads 
and unloads in daylight with 
Kodak film cartridge for eight 
exposures—lustrous black metal 
finish. Right as a watch in ad
justment and the refinement of 
every detail.
Ctltltfut Frrr ml your draUr* or Jy mail

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

;e
LS
g

Si
::Milk! Milk! Milk!

2 This is the cry of the 
shout the young calf?" Why. he's 
happy cause he's getting

but whata,sa
0.

#Æ
t

i BRAND
CALF MEAL

That pure, wholesome substitute lor 
®T! lndT°u re h»PPy 'cause you're 
making money as a result.

tor sale at all dealers

2
*5"^Si lnchee bust m

CtAkPSEV 4IŒLLV tSSSTtï

i

-
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Practical Farmer. Wbe Hare 
Made Money with HeUtem. wnSave

OombauH's
Caustic Balsam

(Continued from page 30) 
ngeet calves hare a remarkably 

showing. They look aa if they 
wore making udders ready to calve. 
Ibey are great doers, and while not 
a curry comb had been on them when

a-fîitaa
ur 1 J Even **"•“* younger calve# 

showed vein mg quite remarkable

Your Polatoes

From Rot
this growing

nil: MOI 
r u (1 a 
1 ir tl 
cutting, etc 
|2.00 i day 
engin-. .nd v 
or $1.50 wor

mUky

Spramotors 3$.

ÉSëgN

nïïTCTn”

■m•r. tiWill Do III wat 
.d IVsu know how your lioiaiu,., rotted and 

blighted last year! You
scan- ana i 
fuy ii gaeoli^xp^sssc:rJsL:

even though only two daye born.
Their musales and nostrils ju.t aeem 
to stick right out. He is 
for getting heifer». There « 
bull calf of hi» on the place.

The Haley Bros, have always 
ed using the older bulle As the 
• We like using the older bulls. " They 
get us bigger, stronger stuff. Many 
breeder» are making a big mistake in 
getting and using a yearling and 
then when his calves get along they 
dispose of him and get another year- 
hug. Vte find that by using older 
bulls and feeding the heifere aa they 
should be fed thst we can breed them

5V j2r3!M5.*nd etm reUin the
It ia to be regretted that the Haley 

Bros, have decided not to come out
to the fairs this coming fall. They ------------------- ----a

__ u«n*
rvo ciKTuwou, CAM tm» om,

E2iTlBZ-5K 'H-arT-'ete
came east after a herd of Holstein» 
that when taken west would be second 

e out there. In his selection of 
rom the Haley Bros.’ herds he 

“in right.”

££.==$
sïx'rsTs'si
eiery week or ten days 
during the rapid grow-

After sonv 
chav d nn IE 
gasoline, and 
satisfaction v 
rill run to 
hours on fron 
line We pa 
the barrel, m 
a little over 
work When

» great bull 
was not a

- -mu.,« «oLlZL, o„,

S5:ïeHhE1fÏ=5!«.«a 

2Ü
SPRAMOTORVCO.|HE3V‘r

iergwl manufacturer- of Hprayetî and A™

given In our Hand Book. Write me

LONDON, Ont.
9W 

* s
ceesHorlee In the World

The Maasey-Harria 
Trademark givea a 
feeling of Be su*?™/

ilM is moatsecurity 
when Harvest Days 

draw nigh.

IU, ^ moat assuredly

@1 jcrealise, however, that when they sell 
their stock reasonably and it goes out 
and does well it does much to adver
tise them and thus make their busi
ness grow better and better. It is 
always a joy for a breeder to get lot

to whom he has 
the stock 

ve received

Mimmm]

I The operation# 
I line engine, an 
I wining artlole

ir vou vas vat

IXL VACUUM WASHERIF your Binder km lk M.„c,-H.rm Tr.demerk cln 
* red mured tkt your H.r.e.tmg opcr.tion. wi|| k 

your entire ntiifaction.

such as a saw 
only four or fi

The first coa 
a gasoline cm. 
with steam. T 
the upkeep of 
connection wi 
that has been 
us as our first 
lasted sewn yi 
newed. This si 
die in tin- f.ict 
tionary, under 
dry place.

My engine ii 
storey slone bn 
barn The bui 
and is used as 
penter shop 
nt one corner o 
al!el with the f 
overhead shaft 
by a pulley „n 
wheels. On t 
connected by 1 
lathe, band saw 
grindstone. \\ 
for

always
tors from a fellow 
•old telling him how well 
has done. Haley Bros ha 
thm big share of such letter,.
u'surffiîsfîïï-itt
BSïuîtt.rïJS:,;*

ïfSpiBHsS -

ON TIME and to

dJtr^ r Bu*Z Ov-ooory minute ,.d .d«Uy in Ik complet», the cutting „„ m„„ „rioul |oi|

Yon can't afford to take chances 
than sorry.

j cwpii imi sim tm ta.oo]

■‘usïtittsiee**•■•rr undsn a MONIY-SAOM OUASAP.TEEit • better to be sure Farm ano Uairy

lIBSSslThe 'Massey-h arris finder
h *ram,n ,hc world over for it, tylWlty.

.^rlt, ktL'l,5:; Jr*,?
wkm kre Meuey-H.rm Binder, wlicB kve ken in u.e L„ 
leu to twenty yem end ore .till giring Ik k.t ol Mtid«tion.

If you have never used one, ask 
profit by his

MASSEY-HARRIS^ CO., Limited.
H'" TORONTO, CANADA.

««rtf. Wluip,,. R„„, S.A.,»» y^,^

- AGENCIES EVEJtrWHERE

CATTLE AND SHEEP LABELS

Aessssë Ryitfâi
vert it The function of the sod plow ,rtee 0beeler wd ea*»|# friT
•nd iSii ite2 St'Bîi111- d F* * ,AMe** * MW,u,mue ewr

£SSiSiïfaH j Breeder’s Directory

m •.ffi.isfvsru-tt L—
minimum amount of reaistence. Tbo  —JMMNMIWWII

s&rfisifsftxLSi 0 «hnaus’u"
of pulverising that can be done et the 
expense of e reasonable amonn* S

your neighbor who has, aid 
experience.

•or our own u» 
grimier by the 
s lot of hard wtNff

bandit s. pulleys 
emery is used 1

rator teeth,

chisels we grind 
fai* a little with 
them on the grii 
the edge of the

.damaged by th« 
out as .in emery 

\
directly from th 

.’ii"' lo the bi

'5 ÜÏSSICES on Bangers, two 
floor An inch i 
from the end o:

<T
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WHAT A GASOLINE ENGINE DOES ON ONE FARM
W\ C. Barrie, Waterloo Co., Ont

E Æ wvtrîs SftsSii .■S'fS-S
EHi£ HPlt Esy ^5*5*''!
eviAiL^r .. ...... 1 "• r'-,;;:";h*rs £ir';
jïa“Mrtsr-3Js -ssrit*-

ind “*ve "ad almoet perfect While <!<>i,,B ,h "> «»d ‘l»t it «..... hu to frire «

S. - o "toL° SSTiÆ-Jra
ü» W. p„ 18!< a b, S2 toto Lb W'i o, wheat7te^i.a*L‘'T'fu^llT.°, io"[' ‘s? «-U .K.'M

When running imall machine.* 7 lodnch' V™t' ihi^r"’’^ j'„“

u/Ts

alsam
I

PATS POR ITHP.I.F
threshing the en- 

threaher, grain 
straw carrier, 

We are
iMHlUtn.
Up* Cure for

•m Bpa.in.
the har 
• little

.Ifeseatm m: » r* A
'•We. tot

iDVEnsim
WITH OIDEi

gmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiii,iiiii,iiiiiiiimii,„„|„„„,„l„„m||||||l|||||||||||||

i Economize on the MilkES »„jy

A
nri

A Combination Farm Work,ho, and p.„„ Hou„

ônt “ : r,r. as?miU-we uw 1o\r
■ IiLh,r8t COet{ *"'• the r®p?,rin8 on large fanning mill, which n Wl 1 a

isnaîa^îri'a.'s * *rdue to the fact that our engine i, at, ZvT'^ ZZ l .eng,ne Wp 
tionar^under cover and in a very "ft !TW

h" W°en 11 nweesary to lio 
M, angina ia aitnotod in . ,\„ .Ur,"T,",’

storey «'one building 30 feet from the **" running in leas than a minute lmi ™r bmld,nf i . 30 , 20 Our worn! Xu, ?",*,rT«£

r~*rn±pv.-;Lz ssr ■«:
al'eTwithThl ff tîe *h,°LP n.nd is P"r" the «-ngine in the morning, and do not 
SlerhMd il** lïe ba:rn; . An K? "T lt "n,il noon We stop and
S a mdlJÎ nÏ ?Î*°P ie dnYn atart ,h“ Naw hy means of a slip jack
wheels On thST ahaft^ar^pulleya I . B.*PBNa* 'Knars labor bavid 
connected by he I ta with a tSrning awa^wlth «‘lot" ga*£,ne,en*ine do<*

S2::;d -wss start* fL? ^
I tss nwùSP F'- Srs'EmiëiSFS:
ïr «iail 7b'.7. hl'V«t

.damaged by the temper being taken giiieTnV^*® °/ •°Ur hor8e Pow6r *■n- 
TLKfflS V&tL. run. [Z'™, *.EEr:'*h™’-"t"-

SfJz lbh.*r„cr;:kd sï*js 5*
^-îrirjr.ttr a is tiM««SÎSS f&'asrcsarsï***

tttitu I

ASHER
as a scour- 

can clean Baiae Healthy Calves Like These 

BAISC THEM WITHOUT MILK

You can do it with

«sS-

lUARAMTK

CALFINEas
i?:S " The Stockman’* Friend"

(Made In Oaneda.)

.i-’to lÜd’cSimJ’.S )?u ». as? ■"d “1U “ ~“ir. 1. will b.

aHSSaSffZSKSSSSES
»«;?■“=«--j jbus

THR FARM WORKSnor

ABELS

I-ttr 
«r J“
P|ho«jm

NOTICE-

IVb'S 5S TAJ;;'™ -- “ ïo ffÆ
«Mfî35îa??S!B.*“ ““ °“"r -w.

>ry
IT1 Ito‘

BUY CALFINE =
DO IT MOW

Canadian Cereal & Flour Mills, Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA

IWH mistake of

I

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIR

Buy Servicet
Not Cast Iron
IVhen you buy an 
Engine you want

PUriU, '

Feed MiU, ground 
teed; a Windmill, something that will stand and 

give vou service ; the Tank that is tight ; a Water 
System guaranteed to supply water.

Our business is the 
It has taken time, 
we are listing in 
our catalogue.

tt your dealer does not handle our lines, write the 
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE Hr PUMP CO., Lid., 
at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg or Calgary.

Well

manujat luring of thes•
V and brains to produce what

this ad. it will pay you to get
i

1WT

Ontario Wind Engine &Pump Company1
■■■LINES ARE SUPREME^hmhbb
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High Quality Builds
Big Telephone Business CANADIAN

Industrial Exhibition
ii

iI
TMIS business organised to manufacture telephone equip* 

mcnt for independent local and municipal system-. Right 
from ilh "t.M i ( 

did not take long for 
and reliability As a result 
bounds.

Hiequipment made records for efficiency. It 
goods to acquire a reputation for quality 

business has grown by leaps and WINNIPEG
JULY 8th to 16th, 1913 1It is a «e||-known fart that we have been seeurin 

cent, of the new t 
too, ha i bven

el-phone business in Ontario. The business 
"ed with less effort than business secured by 

competitor. The satisfaction our telephones and equipment have 
gi/en under all conditions has paved the way for easy business

I«
THE WEST’S PREMIER

Live Stock ShowTo judge how fast our business is grr. ving, you’ll remember we 
«tat-d in a previous announcement that out business last year 
doubl-d th >t of the war before Well, this year the first two 
months’ - .1 s total more than twice the 1112 sales fnr the same 
nhriod More -ul more it is h-in<r rerog" ired bv those in the 
lo. -I tel-nho" • business, that we are the legitimate people to deal 
with Th- re ar* those in the telephone husj less who 
ested in depr.-ri itin r th- success of the ind» nemd- nt t-1-p 
mov n—nt and the development of municipal s -terns On the 
other ha oil onr business lies wholly and directly with the jnde- 
n-rd-'f t-h phone systems, and it is to our own !>est interests 
to look nft-r these s -t-ms well, as on their success depends the 

wth of our business.

Lu.

FAIR RULES AND GENEROUS l!-------PRIZES

$75,000.00 in Prizesare inter-

sPURSES AND AMUSEMENTS

ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 21st
1:

8
would like a list of the large independent telephone 

terns b-ilt in Ontario during the last twelve months, just drop us a 
•to- 'Ve would h- glad to send vou a list of th- systems, with 
th- make of the t I-phones thev are usiner. j„ fact- jf vou'l| n 
over the large indt p-nd-nt svst-ms built during the 

• West-m. Northern and Fast -, Ontario, you’ll find 
of ev-rv ten are using our t-lephones and equipment.

I[i
1Great Frontier Day's Exposition

The he« attraction ever brought to any Western 
Exhibition or Hair. Bucking Bronchos -Out-law 
TK*f.S“R,0U,Khrider*. The violent- the startling.
acle lluh nd in 8Cenes* See this thrilling s^ct-

last vrar in 
that nine out i!

IYou are absolut, Iv safe in equipping vour svsf-m with our tele
phones We guarantee them as regards material and workman- 
ship. In fact, we guarantee all our equipm-nt and materials

iei*i ■ free
TRIAL, so vou i fe t md romnare them with others right on 
your own lines before risking a dollar.

I
I

ft wldlli!

I "J™
si fiutrtS

E I DELIVES

I

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

:SIR WM. WHYTE r. j. c. cox
X Hr.PrrsWrnl

W. H. EVANSON A. W. BELL

SEXD FOR .1 COPy

Canadian Independent Telephone uS:

24 Duncan St., Toronto, Canada
Buttermaker Wanted

witr at least a 
Wire or write

Clydesdale
Fillies and Stallions

XX'e have acholrn -el 
eel Ion. prize winner-, ,
»mt Mloelc ofa|r|wove<l 4 _____
K’wx'SXfc.w'jr;
«saîpÆaa*»
Ki&'SWiJ

A capable man 
year's experience, 
particular- to

TORONTO CREAMEV CO., Ltd., 
___________  TORONTO.

ii w=11 PRC11 * dwirsblr- u> men I ion ih- name .,f publication sn»n writing lo edre-tisere = '

—was STOP!
Ho you want « 
«mug. iluruble f#

»"nYiit

I7C7ÆT,';
ITr:i~

it'
ll Take your worst horse, theVI'S* that eats its^head^off and yet doesn’t gain flesh,

MOLASSINE MEAL
GASOLINE ENGINES

It to
Stationery Moo“tod end Traelloe

ch cows trill give more to ilk and for a longer period. Pigs will be ready for the 
market tiiiee weeks earlier than warn fed on any other food.

0\
I «ni**

È'Cl

0UR Stall
Accli

Ce sure you eel ll.e Ceaaina MOLAS.INE ME At. Every Wee Wears U.U Trude Me*.
-Xnk your dealer, or write ne direct.

\ the MOI.ASSINE CO. OF CANADA, l imited
ST. JOHN, N. B., MONTREAL AND TORONTO

Competing Coi 
clauses, having

conditional!
the horse no m 
not merely |g 
Companies do.dm WINDMILLS

’III wsm Orala •Madera, Water Moiee. Heelwjmvite»1* , »fi.
,f%u

•aw riaaw, riaye, TaaWe, ate.
« COUD, SHAKE! & MUIR CO LTD

.rantl.r. WI..I..I Cl,., THE GENI
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i STRONGLY BUILT 
STEEL SULKY RAKE HAY • I 

LOADER
BINDER
TWINE

;s

MANILLA AND SISAL 
AVERAGING 551 
FEET TO LB.
PRICE PER 100 101 II

:
:in

ILBS.
DELIVERED IN ONTARIO

PURE MANILLA 
AVERAGING 650 
FEET TO LB.
PRICE PER 100 
LBS.................

DELIVERED IN ONTARIO 

FOE DELIVERY m ÇIIEIEC ADD MARITIME 
PROVINCES ADD 30c PER 100 LBS, TO 

ABOVE PRICES

1 «5
= || An Improved, Strongl y-buili Rake, up-to-dale In 

'5 [ w*y. H lia» slffl whet'li., (lnUge spoke. in either n 
:| ri- widths. The 8-ft, width has 86 spring steel teeth. The 
Sit ,0"fl- wl,1,h has 38. Where the teeth are attached angle 

steel la used The shafts are so constructed that they 
can be used for either one or two horses as desired

I :.0irz 22.00 25.oo
= | DELIVERED TO VOUR STATION IN ONTARIO

1 JTSt- 23.25 26.40
5 I DELIVERED IN QUEBEC OR MARITIME PROVINCES

:r,7. ; 1960 tlllfllti
70-224A Price................................. 56.50

DELIVERED TO TOUR STATION IN ONTARIO

70-224A. Price 59.00
DELIVERED IN QUEBEC OR MARITIME PROVINCES

i1 WE GUARANTEE 
PROMPT SHIPMENT

-T. EATON COm.ro

CANADA

SATISFACTION OR * 
YOUR MONEY BACK

I!
TORONTO

VT ■ É1dir*
.........................mu....... .............. . m m il 1111 n i~i n m n n n n û n m ,~i m i i i i m m nT n~i m, li li'J'I'JlIlllJ”»»i~i»»l'ii~iiln»^rwmi^i1wMWMnsm^:riïa^SDn,-,|^^llllllllll

S10P!JE8H.A DYER FENCBr

, cent povtal to me NOW me> meen mens . $1 ,.y,nK you '

MILK-COOLING
Isl.àEi.SpÎ'fh'.r .
Sirassaa-teA-wSt t!
" ' ”■*" Zr,<■— » LïM—d —

NES

I

0URs^:;ftrD,™:rr^:„izs » - ■«- mlght whlle Mng on
protection to owners than any ieau.-ti hy _____ 1 ,a3<e eny chances by insuring with others, Insure with us-

£:r„;r/djtxr^P«;:; STAf f IfiMcondlllarometwithin thisCountry. They cover kj -E / Y risk lhe lo*» »• Ihe premium than the

W‘"« *' ""»« - anc n,rim - _ _________ purch..e price of )our beMt if It die.

rs INSURANCE .... ....
Ill W. of to. Rttrt ,-miuw. ImamrM. _ . ™« »«< have.

THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA .Z/ZÎ* T °T'
----------------- ----------------- CANADA, Head Olllce : 71» ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL, Qne.

LTD
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This Engine Runs on Coal Oil

m 11 wl*°al 55UL2TH
--  ̂ *** the" ”V,DW to ertBd feed, all Siî

stiffisinen

PUMPING HOLS

Lyndalc

assassæssvMâ
equipped, read; to field oo% 
eemoe. A powerful, durable 
«fine, built to last a lifeun» 
The elmpleet engine on the mar 
ket A child can operate It.

Write for full particular* and 
aleo catalogue of pumps. pump 
taoka. wood laws. ete.

Gilson Manufacturing Co.
302 York St., Caelpfc, Osi

SPRINi

lolsteinsai

- isss’iÆ*ïsa xvs? jïïSr,'" -*“« — -i—
90 Mullet! Street 

•» DETROIT, MICH.

Herd h. uded by 
i# of the beet sonF Ism, Falrrlew Koi 

Id bur record.
» in 30 days. A 
tie bull "aid bis 
rotbn and sister 
lacs" un- of tbs 
1.14 i be. batter in 
I days For sale. < 
i,o* old. mostly
b'heifer»^for salt

lv: 15 horse-power 
P«* Duty and Freight ! Ellis Engine Co

8«y you oell up a neighbor now end ask him to subscribe I

This Year 
Own These 

\ Haying 
Helpers

A. C. H

æ HOL
11 Toung Bulla, 1 j 

off IMS from Orel- 
Prices easy We 

room for other etix 
| OEO. A.^ROBERTS!

m James

• * I!
bu)i*K si.-el rail* has go

m L

KING SEGIS PONDecide that you’ll no longer 
labor under a handicap at haying

Frost & Wood Haying Helpers—Giant 8 Mowe^an^Tigtr Auto Dump Rake Fo t t 
more these efficient haying implements have saved time money laRdTL?,,'7"% years and 
progressive Canadian Farmers. Think of the next scorer more hayffij °r th°USanda of

hud our herd. No 
food. Life is too short i 

Servi.» I. . $25.00 lo

J. ALEX V
Lynn River Stock F

BIVERVIE
bun* Bulls, fro 
by King Isabel

r of his dam. am 
average for the «

-0.lt and HO. P. t 
J. (ALLEY, LACK

seasons.

Frost & Wood rtgif
aSS,-S'r,8aaiE‘

I5f *n?tant the horses move forward. “Flying starts” k ‘ They are made of a special grade of steel thnf 
are not necessary. y g 8tarta has proven by test, the best adanted to wühLÜ J i.that

. The Giant 8 has great driving power because of the W°rk»nd 8evere U8age* heaVt'

HW-SL&asa Sj-S-Sgils
At every pornt, in its construction, is put the skill ^o7onrtoîfcy.fUlly ma‘led free tor askin*- Ut m send

ELMDALE DAI R
rot SALE - r wo choice I 
r" by Psladin Uraisby, si 
kn, 1-yrar-vlJ. up to » |
weçîir»
•r is 7 dais. Full sister t. 
l~s.,JIJ lhs. mdk. 16.13 Ih 

No t Dam, 8. O. fl.,44 
Full sister tc 

«■Ik Ida lbs. butter in 7 di
««dcakk Po,gg 

YOUNG COWS A

HOLSTEIN

W Priw” ,ar "9rlai 

Ml. 0E0R0B.

The Frost& wZdcSZ^&SSSS&F*. 
Cockshutt PWbtHipeg

Branches and distributing wire- „ ***
houHea in all the larger centres.” , JUk our lot,*l «gent, or nearest

Office for further particulars.”

Avondale St<
*• C. HARDY. I

M-s^S!

■••it record gaugjht

g- WH LM ah. Kg,

II

à
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C35) 707HOLSTEINS ! ................................................................Lyndale Holsteins { "™$ f

OA—-V-,

nOl.STEIN.
I TO IS. Ilia.

Where Can You Beal Him?ig Outfit
jev*
“T to oyer. 
iMUio ,bt

Or Elsewhere get his like?
fAm a*rHi„mrHt *,■ C*«. C. Mewl

’ Uf". j*
OFFICIAI. RECORDS OF 

FRIESIAN COWS. May I 

Full Age Class.

rs ra a.sÆsn: «wsa »■Molb.•M^îsvr-J E .rfîi&SB
bi-a- ar-*a* Jtt* kwj ,s

=£FasM 

s 1 ‘"sr‘“ £HiS£ & m
l,!SM" w,r,,'°°C00*T ! &SK HOLSTEINSI MStSMb®§3bf

^TrTi., - -*SjBg-]«M«MMi
■ sfeaaw es

son. Caledonia. Out Klohard-

?y$éiùï£*is:

Ont. M lt Kicbardaon. Caledonia.

SPRING BROOK
lolsteins and Tamworths

■ring Co.
4, Osi.

r this8 Krea""bull KinJ fde anduon his Dam’s side

grea,e8s7 of breeding8 Ly°nS Hengerveld’ has 'he

Atewaa"
j,»™zT6vï,v::.,x%,te£i

iSSSS^RES JBJW; ss* — •» * u »...

1 On His Sire’s Side gg.^'StB^rirBr
flBSKpss I «|slai^tipti#à=S3 1

OVERVIEW HERD I »Vir.S'W-&r- •*«1
œs.’-ssô Ê'ËSHat£5-1 BBSgs«s=yiSii~s I
—r"2tIF-sssss' S£^Âm»ai

jJÿgjiS.lpKfiw 1 >*•£'£■ buinSÏLjÆ îtaïSUSd «H2 ?T ”"lbd*“• Ë

^TEINS ".u:"—' 1
- zt.n.zi “• °» b. ■ .

■ w. 0B0R0B.

James J. Hill
WIssee?-^
“•* 'y “A'riBassysrci.'jap*1

KING SEGIS PONTIAC KONINGEN
^2.r^?.b.Stir-*S«r»Kr I, . $26.00 to approved cows only.

J. ALEX WALLACE
Lyaa Rlv.r Stock Farm, Slmcoe. Ont.

times

d
<t

i I

I
'
t rs as men-

. sms£Sgssaass

pliSEB
CRAMFTON. ONT. Ssnlor Four Year Class

ÈFjELrWSfetAvondale Stock Farm
*• c- baroy. fropri

■ssfsgker
■aw iw, teartw W n.......I,

,l,, ci“f lue iilmi

gSSSByt&B
Junior Four Year Claie

•fc'SrtK ÎSf s
buttor. Owner: I<aidlaw Bros. Aylmor

fsssisRîWfi-îaaw

"J* ^xz'z^l “,Kt MSenior Three Year ClastÉls?WàSrct
■9e«Ms3HirSB gjF&ïEsL'2-æ H. BOLLERT.,RéB. TAVISTOCK, ONT.
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708 (38) PASM AMD DAIRY June 5, 10,3
CAMPBELLTOWN HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS

ISPPkI ss-iifls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WiSp âHSSSS S -■

fliieatoap* «stetiSï ipKisS imsssll §
rissssyi=................,— ----------------------------------B Swte/

rs,,“Y ‘7; 1-- » N., 2. a,. ».,    _ —i ■ ; - u. «
?• ; 1 f«*l. «k'. corn. 63'y; to 66c.

HO
lyn:

High Testing 
Bull. 1 peer ol 
28.77 a. butts 
bred. "«elAd 
Ball Calves frR. J. KELLY. • B„::V5l

slSSSilI HOLSTE
t rtoff'KE

Ool»'« which «
P F HICKS. VPWTOW BROOK. VOBK CO

FAIHVIEW FARMS HERD
£i‘ /mÏEÆT.’X'k'i^tl 'SàZïïrSJ* SK.ÏT îttr ‘iCTS
SSJSl3lJF&jrSJ2SW^ “ “• *'"• -
C. H. DOLLAR,

72 BONDS ILIVE STOCK
«."SMr'tiizztevsvtt
Imd High price arc Inducing some 

.V' rt0«li rather mere heavily.

f«"‘ -..S' * ;cf V-
SiSAœ’Ætairlg brick, with prie* advanced all the

SS-?V»Ï“k,“Î
ÏVAÀfsfittSt
been for medium sued. well Bniahed butoh 
erj cattle at «6 86 to 87 15, common aorta

arawœin great demand at #6 26 to $610 and

KJ'tK*»» to»».0"""" “*
Choice nnidi cows have a ready sale at

USH1-’• - a
B“ SjfsÏHrfVSiS1 T\iïûë■ a*
W j5; buck. înd .mil? $3 to* Y' *" 1 J ' *• *PCT . Tl. LMh.DM „v

frSdTTÎlSiSa ad TSff'JX'Jb r

profit-sharing
Séria* $100, $500 and $1000 

[TERMS 5 YEARS
Withdrawable after

LakevicHEUVELTON, 
(Near Pretcott. Ont.)

NEW YORK

Hollow Tile Steel Reinforced ^

,cr. NATCO EVERLASTING SILO 1

2MEEE-EESF-—"
Our Illustrated Silo

l2 " koI ^or fr

Send for special folder Mona Write f 
these bulla, or 
the herd. Via

E. F. OSLE

NATIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

Confederation Life Bldg, 
TORONTO Elmcresl

Ball No. l.PBr 

narked. Dam. ! 
Oenadinn Uhamt 
year-old HaOPf 
milk 436 I he., b. 
161.6. butter 42 7 
butter 8966 8.r;
Poach. 6960 27 50 
«tikes OOW. due! 
«260 gets him f 
Hull Calves, clc 
Priced moderate,

V3ss:'
OXFORD DISTRICT

Tht Holland of North America

ntygjascEr-L""
Tamworths For Sale

h D*ir7 produce V.mm^’ri'ght steady at ®oar« ten months old

pSrS*s .- 
aasr ATf js «’‘.VrZZ’ -
SitsaffTiSSL!: toms- ss ”m“" «• ■*»» «
ÜïSçH AYHSHIJ.IS

,^i».wi»aTarÆ Burnside Ayrshire!

W. H. CHER
' V-

m HOm't

Also Bull and 

W.M- HI00INSQ

North Si
Bulls ready for 

isms, ilred ^by ^s

la re eight month 
record In Canada.

STEWART.

Long distance Phone la houseSS lïSVIÜSLî iïï?"-
thing offering the country selling at _

Ravensdale Stock Farm
CThSi'V PHILUP8BURC, QUE.

srfs«tiar-ftt**-
hrî.” « Tïm'rU"  ̂ W. P. KAY, M. P„ Proprlitw.

» "zirzusn
hn«Un<l .r- .... h...y *, thU dal, and 
are likely u> act ue a drug upon the 
murket for (km id lime Receipts are in
creasing etendily. but are still away be- 
hind last year, and the total receipts into 
Montreal during the month of May will 
be something like JO per cent Uwa thon

The market for butter has been ad 
vanced and finest Keeler it Towtwhitw 
creamery has been selling this week at 

m V* ,V ,c Th" receipts are now almost 
all full gras* and there has been an eg- 
• optionally good demand from the Wiet 
for finest dualities In oarload lots and 
■luring the past two weeks almost 20 our 
loads have been »hipp«sl to poinU went of 
Winnipeg to supply this demand Full 
prices will be maintained from now until 
the June make la di»p»sed of. as then, 
every indication of a good demand for 
cold storage, as soon as the first of the 
June make Is offered for sale.

DAIRY BOARD REPORTS 
«T,Ma, 27 666 botes offered All

rrfAffifir21 ~ ^ bo*“ °”*,wl JERSEYS

JERSEYS C0M"fiSS
Kingston.^May 29.-574 boxes offered. All fo^se^vbw^4"YearltogerH«ni| '.'f 

at ll^n. And 229 colored both male and female ; and b utait

aShŸm^SSt9 r£rrlaL liîLWhiîS ^ «-r heM (4# now. neu -flktwl

i- « KrSM$,Tlul ;v m

\\f HEREVER there is writing to do 
’ v there is need for a typewriter. 

Handwriting is too laborious, and be
sides, all business men today expect 
to receive typewritten letters.

R. R NESS. "OWICK. Oil

Ourvilla I
Bulle of servie 

you want them 
•d’lse you to h 
Oolsntha Sir Ah 
«slvee left Bo I 
and 23 06 II*. « y 
vidua Is 4 menthe 

I AIOI.AW Rf

ANGLEWYLD AYRSHIRES
Th» High • eating herd Avenge Ml

oiSjd'torsS:&
son of the . hampion B O P. butlsHM
SSp'SS-** "* f*1 **4 1™

The Underwood is the best type
writer and, of course, costs more 
than others, but we have many
other kinds suitable for use in the 
home or small office at prices as 
low as $iç.

HAMILTIIf you want high-olaes 
write or oomn and see

awg,.!rLjrs»iLg DAIR
The Heme of Lei

WE SELL 
BULL CA

Send for a copy of our catalog showing many makes 
of typewriters, for many purposes, at small prices.

\ Bull RealUnited Typewriter Co., Ltd.
Write or come 
His Pedigree a 
sent on request

THE PRIC

7 Adelaide St. East
TORONTO imi

■lit' D. B. 'Offices in all Canadian Cities
COBOU

at for service. Yorkshire tgs. M 
*“^h or. U r «elate red. 16 00 All ik« 
above are from first prise 
in orders now. with Insti 
shipment later. Apply to

*' ■SS.'Bi.afflS.'IS!' “

LUU
-m
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(37) 708HOLSTEINS

LYNDEN HERD»r,
s : îuiffR^tir pftTw'ra
Ball (Alt* from large record dame at

55*;, „ ■ s,v-:1-,Kan,.rtti-„‘a.1i5r5i

s.1.i 'xml , 
lw of I it a,^ 
l be»' n n,
lw of iHittn

thi« ^
rm an,I Ui,r,

:AST We Won’t Appear Again-
Evergreens Keyes

Velstra Keyes

NtVttfW

t LNOIf. ■

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
LTWOBW. OUT.

mm: WE
t ERNDALE STOCK FARM

l flood Korudike Holla left, also 1913 
Oalt'e. which will complété our loat lot of 
Korn dyke K Hchillaard a whoee heifere 
are doing nicely We bare IS extra good 
grad, heifere for rale This lot Is nicely 
marked and in Une condition. Will freeb 
ea from now on Come end eee them!

J FIERHELLBR^BRCL. MT.^n.UIN. ONT.

14.83 R.O.M. a» « 
Handsome IS * Han,

Yearling 
Usomv DOES

Sweet, Neat * Productivering
nd $1000
ARS

Lakcvicw Holsteins Velstra Triumph “The Proven Sire"
Hull €»!?!•* onlv for wale for the pre- 

•tnt. - rnd by Count Hengerveld Fay ne 
De Kol or from hia d.iu»hfvra and 

by Dut-lil m I Oolentha Bit
irliul pedigree* „f 
lu Brunt,' and w 

ava web ome

E. F. OSLER, BRONTE, ONT.

r: wri
there bull*, or ou mo tu 
tin herd. VUitor. alw

te for exle

JBITIES
IMITED 1

Elmcrest Stock Farm
I’r.eent Offering

Bull No 1. H rn April 6!h 1913 Nicely 
marked Dnm, Netherlund Fafurlt, 14766 
Canadian Champion 10-day eenior tw<i 
year-old Reeord. 2 yr- 9 tnoa- 7 day*, 
milk 436 lb*. butler 2166; 14 day*, mi'k 
863.6. hill it 42 70; 30 de ye. milk 1.664 2. 
butter 8966 8,r.\ won of Olive Ha-hulling
I'oeoh. 6960 27 60 in 7 day*. Aleo sweep- 
«tike* cow. (lui-lph. 1912 First cheque 
8260 gela him fob Aleo two other fine 
Hull Calve*. closely related to No. 1. 
Pried moderate. Bend for photoe

fVTRICT

America
na of qua Hu
»e,held In it,
ÏS^ÏÏïï

iWRi-en. nv
W. H. CHERRY, GARNET, ONT.>r Salt

HOLSTEIN BULLSm De Kol Triumphla. rlan g 2 yre . grand- 
eona of Pontiac Korndyke. 
and 3 rising 1 yr. old from

AIro Bull and Heller Cslvee. Female*. 

W.M. H Iti (I IN SON. INKIRMAN. ONT

Velstra Triumph De Kol
WAR VI 0*T

Daughtersts
i,shires North Star Holsteins

Bulla ready for service, from B. O M 
dams, sired by a son of Natoye be Kol 
4th. record of tt IS lb* iu 7 days. 106 ti 
lb* In 30 daye. and nearly tl Ibe In 7 
day* eight months ufter calving — largest 
record In Canada.

Also I cmales, any age, excepting belter

>
WICK, Oil

k Farm 18.15 In 7 days, at I 
"I'm Shy Estept at “Who aaid 40-lb, CowT"

IUE.

you
KNOW*** 'V W ;.£, hC L s.- ,wh^e 1 arrying the Jio.ooo. 44-lb. world-record beautv 

P,^uc,i„mnU'IP"ed ,hC 0rigin,l Prke b>' m*ki"*a record o^plutncunenai

I Ourvilla Holstein Herd
Halle of eervioeable age all sold. If 

you want them from here we would 
sdetoe you to buy young. Only two 
Oolentha Sir Ahheklrk and from 22 17 
eelte* left Both are by Dntcbtand 
and 23 01 Ihe. 4 year-olds Grand Indi 
rlduale 4 month* old 

I.AIDI.AW 8808.. Aylmer. Ont.

HIRES

Materiel I

HAMILTON HOUSE UldP/Artv/ Take a Tip -Size up this "Velstra Triumph" Bull

REPEATS #S££S5=”S?385
1 S ability to deliver Ihe Goods— BUY ! ! ! Buy in ad

vance of the Record! Decision means Wealth!
will leave hotel l‘Quinte^’ '^Be^Vville^at^and'l l - ai-C0^mlKlal'“n of visitors by train free 'bus
Visit to " Evergreens " profitable ^nd' happy' ' '^emTmberV th^s* ™de ,0 make
BREEDER. The‘one’you want is here Bids'wir.lu,, h?, the, CLOSINO-OUT Sale of a
same consideration as if buyer were present. by t0 8ny °f the followmg will receive

DAIRY FARM
"sïsïÉî&ftBttS?*

WE SELL BULLS AND 
BULL CALVES ONLY

ÎM

and oiler now

A Bull Ready for Service
Write or come to nee him.
His Pedigree showing High Records 
sent on request.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT Geo. W. Anderson, Prop., Rossmore.
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer 

WOOLER. ONT.

AD STIAI 
iDUCUl 
mill Ont.D. B. TRACYat

mdlUagl
rV. #n.

G. A. BRETHEN, Sales Manager 
NORWOOD. ONT.

COBOURG, ONT.

s

\

t
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iiJ

b
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M
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I
■ : OUR I
■

PRINC
I KKN81NOT

■ very c Id an
■ oomph ted.

going vn gri 
I usual Beef

■I peo|il<' unable

■ 40c i»>tntoee,
■ pe.iph' are it
■ ship their on 
| KIIMMOND.

■ ward " nh t
■ the oo Id and
■ slow in atarti

. 710 (38)
farm and dairy

June 5. 191

I'o' i'a" o^wner; Ms,t lUcbardeon
OFFICIAI. RECORDS OF MOLSTEINS 

(Continu'd from page U)

sas&Jt g“SJunior Three tear Class helfera w..ref MHaa'vJd^d mLeptJd*'

«SMD« « ÊS5È¥*SÇ'I
E'SfHHHH !

K'SrS”"- ft
£”& P^Er StS
®8gBK!*
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The Wonder Light. 
No home too small 
to participate in Its >i . ,W.No building too 
large to light well 
and economically.

ONTARIO
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. ONT.
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Always ready to be 
lighted in 
room day or night.
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For Lighting and Cooking in the Farm Home 
Safest Light in the World
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ia*l Manon,

The little machine shown in 
thi» picture can be placed in 
one corner ol your cellar, and 
will supply beautiful light to 
beautiful chandelier» in every 
room of your house, as well as 
to your barns, in enclosed 
globes; also supply gas lor 
cooking, the same as in any 
city home.

YOUR,OWNENDENT-haVe

lute uutli

system for light
ing and cooking. Costs 
than the value of 
instal one.weadi r has prevailed with f owled 

ughl but little damage ha# reeu ted The 
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Write us to-day
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State how many rooms you 
nave, and we will tell 
cost to instal

Lights anywhere by merely 
pulling a chain you exact 

a System, also 
send you one of our illustrated 
booklets.

or pressing a 
button, the same as electricity 
—no matches necessary.

£723!:a m Write TO-DAY while it is on your mind. Address :
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ONTARIO

No lamps to fill. 
No chimneys to 
clean. No wicka to

No odor.
No smoke.

A beautiful, soft, 
health - giving and 
eye-saving liglU._

More important to 
the home than a 
furnace, because 
used the year round.

Booklets telling all 
about Acetylene 
and Davis Systems 
sent.';free for the

Estimates furnish
ed for complete 
installation.
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Feed ensilage-it makes fat stock
S10CK ensilage their instinct tells them how good it is for them Thev thrive and
favorab,: nmkTmLes'thtir^e “mSf Wi" ^ ,hem in ,hat “«*>

fresh succulence* of 'the 'u'ndried^odder* preserving S"° a"
they are found in green pasturage. P 8 1 ,ulces ln the same proportions as
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A Concrete Silo makes money for its
teriomSn *”"1 pr”"ving “ a" tor”* °f de-

owner >
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pondent upon grain for fattening feed in winter

by pri-serving 
contains the greatei 
Dried fodder has In 
stituents.
by keeping his feed in the form

all his feed in the condition in which it 
st amount of animal nourishment 
st many of its most valuable con-

tnost convenient for

A concrete tiilo will pay for itself, in actual feed 
saved, in a very short lime—after that the annual saving 
is c lear profit. And all the tine there are other profits 
from its use—in the greatly improved health and eondi- 
Hon of the herd, in greater convenience of feeding In 
safely from the danger of fire-whlch might destroy feed 
stored in barn or granary—and in I he increased value of

the farm that the possession of a concrete silo gives it. 
Concrete silos, as well as of other improve

ments of concrete, are fully described in the book, 
"What the Farmer can do with Concrete." [. 
how to build them, and gives full instructions for 
cessful concrete work of all kinds, 
to you free, upon request to

It tells 

A copy will be sent

Information Dept.

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montrealwm

When you buy Cement lor uee on the term, be .ure to get C.n.d 
Portland Cement. You will know It by thia label on every big
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